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as the. stars for ever
WHO ARE THESE so exalted and radiant? They are not famed soldiers, statesmen, scientists, poets, philoso­phers, financiers, or philanthropists. Daniel, wisest of Babylon’s wise men, seer of visions, interpreter of dreams, counselor of kings, and prophet of God, admitted only one select company to the illustrious galaxy of stars. He said, “They that turn many to righteousness [shall shine] as the stars for ever and ever” (Daniel 12:3).The prophet raised no exclusive bar­riers to govern their acceptability. Faithful witnesses for their Lord in all ages will be among the qualified. There will be some of earth's great and there will be many of lowly station. Moses will doubtless be among them, for his name is to be linked with the Lamb of God in the song of the redeemed. There will be many plain people like Barnabas, who was “a good man, and full of the Holy Ghost and of faith: and much people was added to the Lord” (Acts 11:24).Thousands upon thousands more have borne their witness in word and deed, offered their prayers with strong crying and tears, and thereby turned many to righteousness. The roster is never filled. God alone is the Judge. His decisions are fair and final.The glow of these stars does not fade in time, neither is it reserved for the day of final reward. It is visible in the lives
of those filled and inspired by the Spir­it of God, who turn many to righteous­ness, in the here and now. By a miracle of grace their lives have been changed. They are new creatures in Christ. Companionship with Him through the Holy Spirit has transfigured their personalities.Radiance is welcome anywhere. He whose presence is like a light can speak a word in season that will be accepted. Lives that shine because of an inward glow of love, joy, and peace can bear a convincing vocal testimony.The stars of the firmament shine with  such alluring light that adventurers are risking their lives to explore outer space. There is a lure to lives that
General  
Su p e r in ten d en t  
W illiam son
glow with spiritual illumination. Their charm is drawing many to the way of holiness and heaven. They shall shine as the stars.Daniel could not end his word of promise there. Stars are among the things that shall be shaken. They shall fall. But soul-winning saints “shall shine . . . for ever and ever.”
By W. T. PURKISER
'Acts" and Prayer
l i  lias been said t ha t  t he  let ters in t he  n a m e  )f the bo o k  at t he  h ea r t  of  t he  N e w  T e s t a m e n t  nay be used  to spel l  o u t  t he  f ou r  e l em en t s  in t rue  Drayer.
A  s t ands  for  ad o r a t io n .C is for  confession.T  po in t s  to t hanksgiv ing .•S' suggests su pp l i c a t ion .
A D O R A T I O N  is a neg lec ted  pa r t  of  p ra ye r  wi th  most of  us. W e  have  g ro w n  so used  to t h i n k i n g  of prayer  only in t e rms  of  a sk ing  for  w h a t  we want  tha t  we ov e r look  the  p lace  of  a d o r i n g  w o rs h i p  in coming  to Go d .
It  w o u l d  be h a r d  for  most  of  us to f i nd  a t ime when we d id  no t  w a n t  so m e t h i n g  to be g a i n e d  by prayer .  B u t  a t  least  once  in a wh i l e— a n d  always as the first e l e m e n t  in any  t ime  of  p ray e r— we ough t  to come  to t he  L o r d  chief ly just  to express  ou r  love for  H i m .It is a d o r a t i o n  wh ich  makes  p r a ye r  an  act of  p e r ­sonal  worship .  W c  do  love o u r  Sa v iou r -God  b e ­cause He  first loved  us, a n d  we o u g h t  to tell H i m  so. T h e  pra i se  of  a t h a n k f u l  hear t ,  r eve ren t ly  ex ­pressed, paves t he  way  in t o  t he  holy of hol ies,  t he  sacred p resence of  t he  Lord .
C O N F E S S I O N  in m a n y  ch ur ch  circles m ea ns  p r i ­mari ly  the confess ion of  sin. If t he re  has  been  sin, of course it o u g h t  to be confessed,  l i n t  sin has  no  r igh t ful  place in t he  life of  t he  ch i ld  of  Go d .  “ W h a t  shall we say then?  Shal l  we co n t i n u e  in sin, t ha t  grace may  a b o u n d ?  G o d  forbid.  H o w  shal l  we, tha t  arc dead  to sin, l ive anv  lon ge r  t he re i n?” (Romans  6:1-2) “ H e  t ha t  c o m m i t t e t h  sin is of the devil; . . . W h o so ev e r  is b o r n  of G o d  d o t h  not  c o m ­mit  sin" (I Jo hn  3:8-9).But  ap a r t  f rom  sin in t he  sense of  t he  k n o w n  and wi l l ful  v io l a t i on  of  G o d ’s law, t he re  is place in Ch r i s t i an  p r a ye r  for  t he  h u m b l e  confess ion of comple t e d e p e n d e n c e  u p o n  G o d  a n d  Hi s  grace,  and for confess ion of  t he  f ai lures  a n d  l imi t a t i ons  which come,  n o t  f r om  ca rnal i ty ,  b u t  f rom h u m a n ­ity.T h e r e  is also r o o m  in C h r i s t i a n  p ra ye r  for  c o n ­fession of t he  evils of  t he  society of  wh ich  we arc a part ,  a n d  for  wh ich  we may  in no  sense be i n ­dividual ly l iable.  1 s incerely be l ieve  tha t  Dan ie l  was a m a n  of  G o d  w h o  l ived his l ife w i t h i n  the
l imi ts  of  t he  will  of G o d  as m a d e  k n o w n  to him.  N et we h ea r  t he  sobb ing  grief  in his confession of t he  sins a n d  wickedness  of his people,  a n d  his h u m b l e  su pp l i ca t ion ,  not  because  of  t he  r i g h teo u s ­ness of  t he  na t io n ,  b u t  because of  G o d ’s g reat  merci es  (Dan ie l  9:3-19) .
O u r  lives t oo  as m e m b e rs  of a s inful  a n d  s inning  society are en m es he d  in t he  w a n t o n  waste of  the a r m a m e n t s  race,  wa r  a n d  violence,  racial  d i s c r im­ina t ion ,  t he  l i q u o r  t raff ic  an d  tobacco indus try ,  a n d  count le ss  o t h e r  evils of  wh ich  we w a n t  no pa r t  b u t  wh ich  are  i ng ra i ne d  in o u r  very society a ro u n d .
T H A N K S G I V I N G  is t he  t h i rd  e l em en t  in t rue  prayer .  I t  is “ by p raye r  a n d  su pp l i ca t i on  wi th  t ha nk sg i v i ng ” t ha t  we are to let o u r  “ r eques ts  be m a d e  k n o w n  u n t o  G o d ” (P h i l i pp i an s  -1:6). It  is a graceless he a r t  t ha t  comes begg ing  to G o d  w i t h ­o u t  first t h a n k i n g  H i m  for  wh a t  H e  has  a l r eady 
done.T h e y  say t ha t  each year  a b o u t  Chr i s tmas  t ime the  dead - l e t t e r  offices receive t hou sa nds  of let ters f rom  c h i ld re n  addres sed  to “ San ta  C laus ,” asking for  every sort  of  im ag in a b l e  Chr i s tmas  present .  H o w ev er  it has  been  r ep o r t ed  t h a t  a f te r  Chr i s tmas  the re  is neve r  a t hank-you  no te  received.  G ra n t ed ,  all  t he  r eq ues t ed  toys have  not  been  received.  Bu t  surely no t  all of  these desires we n t  unsat isf i ed.  H u m a n  n a t u r e  seems always far  m o re  ready  to ask th a n  it is to be t h a n k f u l  for  wh a t  has been given.
S U P P L I C A T I O N ,  the  f inal  e l em en t  in prayer ,  m ea ns  asking for  w h a t  is ne eded  o r  desi red f rom one  wh o  can  give it. T h i s  we o f t en  m a k e  the whole  of  p rayer ,  a l t h o u g h  it is b u t  a par t .  Yet it is a p a r t  t ha t  is of  very g rea t  imp or t ance .T h e  promises  G o d  has  g iven of  answers  to s u p ­p l i ca t ion  a lmos t  s t agger  t he  imag ina t io n .  “ W h a t  t h ings  soever  ye desire,  wh en  ye pray,  bel ieve tha t  ye receive them,  an d  ye shal l  have  t h e m ” (M ark  11:2-1). “W h a t s o ev e r  ye shal l  ask in my  name ,  t h a t  wil l  I do,  t ha t  t he  F a t h e r  may  be glor i f ied  in t he  S on ” ( J o h n  14:13) . “ If ye ab ide  in me,  an d  my  words  ab id e  in you,  ye shal l  ask wha t  wc will, an d  it shal l  be do n e  u n t o  y o u ” ( Jo hn  15:7) .  All  of us cou l d  ad d  o th e r  f avor i t e verses to these.
“ P R A Y E R  C H A N G E S  T H I N G S . "  It does indeed.  It changes  t he  pray-er.  A n d  G o d  changes  t ha t  for
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T h e  F i r s t  C h u r c h  o f  th e  N a z a r e n e ,  S a l e m ,  O h io ,  
c o n s i s t s  o f  t w o  m a j o r  u n i t s — a  s a n c t u a r y  s e a t ­
in g  a lm o s t  f o u r  h u n d r e d ,  a n d  a n  e d u c a t io n a l  
u n i t  w i t h  e l e v e n  c la s s r o o m s ,  p a s to r ' s  s t u d y ,  
c h u r c h  o f f i c e , r e s t  r o o m s ,  a n d  n u r s e r y .  T h e  
s a n c t u a r y  a n d  e d u c a t i o n a l  w i n g  a r e  c o n n e c t e d  
th r o u g h  a la r g e  f o y e r ,  p r o v i d i n g  e n t r a n c e  e i th e r  
f r o m  th e  s t r e e t  o r  f r o m  th e  h a r d - s u r f a c e d  p a r k ­
in g  lo t  a t  th e  r e a r  o f  th e  b u i ld in g .  H e a v y , g o ld e n  
o a k , l a m i n a t e d  a r c h e s  a n d  b r o n z e - g o ld  l ig h t in g  
l a n te r n s  s e t  o f f  th e  b e a u t y  o f  th e  s a n c t u a r y  i n ­
t e r io r .  R e v .  A r t h u r  B r o w n ,  Jr . ,  h a s  b e e n  p a s t o r  
of  th e  S a l e m  c h u r c h  s in c e  1957.
w hich  we pray.  H is  answers d o  not  always come 
in exactly the fo rm we expect ,  for  somet imes  we 
in o u r  ignorance  ask for  s tones w h ich  look like 
b r e a d — a n d  G o d  in His  w isdom gives us b read  
w hich  looks like stone.  B u t  come the answ er  will 
if we in c lude  in  the  life of  p raye r  the “ A-C-T-S” 
of  ado ra t ion ,  confession,  thanksgiv ing ,  a n d  s u p ­
plicat ion.
The Gospel as Invitation
T h e  gospel has been  l ikened  to m a n y  things:  
u l t im a tu m ,  sum m ons ,  cla im, news, challenge.  O ne  
of  the f inest com par isons  is th a t  which  describes 
it in te rms of  inv i ta t ion .  I t  seems to inc lude  most 
of  the essential e lements  in G o d ’s p lan  of salva­
t ion  for  man .
An inv i ta t ion  comes by the will o r  choice ol 
the  one  w h o  ex tends  it. I t  a lways begins with  
the  decision of  one  to invi te  others.  Jesus  spoke 
of  H is  H eaven ly  F a th e r  as p r e p a r i n g  a g rea t  feast 
a n d  send ing  o u t  the  inv i ta t ion  far  a n d  wide.
W h e n  the  inv i ta t ion  comes,  it d e m a n d s  a d e ­
cision on the p a r t  of  the  person  invited.  H e  must  
decide w h e th e r  he will accep t  o r  not .  H e  must  
say, ‘ Yes,” o r  he m u s t  say, “ N o .” T o  refuse or  
fail to answ er  is still to say, “ N o . ”
BU I T H E R E  m u s t  be m ore  th a n  a decision to 
accept,  the  in t e n t io n  to say, “ Yes.” T h e r e  must  
be a response.  T h e  person  inv i ted  m u s t  actual ly 
go. T h e  response to the  gospel  in v i ta t ion  is m ore  
th a n  a m e n ta l  assent.  It is a t ru s t in g  obedience .  
T h e  p rod iga l  son said, “ I will  ar ise a n d  go . . .” 
B u t  he was no t  reconci led  w i th  his fa the r  un t i l  it 
was recorded ,  “ A n d  he arose, a n d  cam e . . 
(L uke  15:18, 20) .
T h e  end  of  the  inv i ta t ion  is, ol course,  the m e e t ­
ing. It b r ings  us face to face wi th  o u r  Heavenly  
Host .  It is the  beg inn ing  of  a new re la t ionsh ip ,  
the  o p e n i n g  of  new  horizons.  “ C o m e  u n t o  me,  all 
ye th a t  l a b o u r  a n d  are  heavy la den ,” is the  i n ­
v i ta t ion  of the Saviour,  “ a n d  I will  give you rest. 
T a k e  my yoke u p o n  you,  a n d  lea rn  of me: for  I 
a m  meek  a n d  lowly in hear t :  a n d  ye shall  f ind  rest 
u n t o  you r  souls. For  my yoke is easy, a n d  my 
b u r d e n  is l igh t"  (M a t th e w  11:28-30).
4 (41 )  •  H E R A L D  O F  H O L I N E S S
His Strange Goodness
M y  day w e n t  we ll ,  w i t h  sa fe ty , heal th ,  a n d  ease 
O f  opera tion  at m y  task;
A n d  I  in p leasan t  e v e n in g  kne l t  to pray:
“ /  t h a n k  T h e e ,  L o r d , fo r  al l I ask.”
B u t  s o m e h o w  I  was m a d e  to pause a n d  th i n k ,
IFVw this  inde ed  G od 's  best fo r  me?
H ave  I b ecom e  a stronger ,  be t te r  m a n  
For h a v in g  passed today  so free?
T h e n  I r e tu r n e d  to prayer  w i th  d i f f e ren t  thanks:  
" M y  l a t h e r ,  fo r  the  s t rugg l ing  pace,
The  f ire a n d  f lood ,  I t h a n k  T h e e  too:
M y  heart  was s t r e n g th e n e d  by T h y  grace.”
By  L Y LE  PRESCOTT
C o n t e n t s  . . .
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IT IS keenly t rue  \that fear has t o r ­ments. Jesus a t  t imes had to calm the  spir- f i)its of Mis t rou b led  disciples \v i t h  thethe words, "F ea r  n o t . ” I he p r o b l e m  of ['ear is common to all. bu t  n o t  always easily dea l t  with.  
Not only the spi ri t  a n d  e m ot io n s  a r e  af fec ted  b u t  also the physical  powers  a r e  shack led  by slavish fear.
Fear of the FutureNo one can see b ey o nd  the  p re sen t  m o m e n t .  W e  may predict  an d  p rophesy ,  b u t  t he re  are  so m a ny  variables in life t ha t  we c a n n o t  p re d i c t  w i th  ac­curacy always. Because the  fu t u r e  is h id d e n  an d  unknown, we may  have  a d ea d ly  fear  of  it. T h e  word if becomes a d agg e r  t h a t  s t r ikes fear  to the heart and  d ra ins  cou r ag e  f r o m  the  soul .A few Chri stmases  ago re l at ives  gave me  a wal l  motto which has  i n s p i r ed  me  m a n y  t imes.  Som e­times in comfort ,  somet imes  in r eb uk e ,  t he  words  on it have l eaped  o u t  a t  me,  ‘‘T h e  f u t u r e  is as bright as the promises  of G o d . ” S o m eh o w  w h e n  we compare the m o u n t a i n  we a re  ap p r o ac h in g ,  or the black t u n n e l  we are en t e r i ng ,  t he re  is t ha t  calming assurance tha t  Go d ' s  promises  ar e always bright. T h e  darkes t  t u n n e l  c a n n o t  d i m  the m;  the stormiest day ca n n o t  t a rn i s h  the m;  co r r o d i n g  fear  cannot eat  t he m away.So whatever  we are cal led  u p o n  to do,  o r  w h e r ­ever we are cal led to go, o r  ho we v er  t ro u b l e s om e  our way, o u r  fu t u r e  is as safe a n d  sure as t he  promises of God.  T h i s  is n o t  to say t ha t  we can  face the fu tu re  carelessly a n d  ind i f f er en t ly .  W e  may say many t imes wi th  t he  Psalmist ,  “ W h a t  t ime 1 am afraid. I wil l  t rus t  in t h e e ” (Psa lms 5r>:.S) .
Fear of F ailu reIt is difficult  to a d m i t  f ai lure,  b u t  it is d oub ly  hard to admi t  r el ig ious  f ai lure .  F ea r  of  los ing face is not a pec u l i a r  t ra i t  on ly  of  Or i en t a l s .  N o  one wants to fail;  b u t  n o t  t o try t o succeed for  fear of fai lure is d i s as t rous  to t he  Chr i s t i an .That  church  w o u l d  n o t  have  been  erec ted an d  opened for p ub l i c  w o r sh ip  if o u r  C h r i s t i an  fore­bears had suc cu mb ed  to t he  fear  of  fa i l ure .  T h a t  flourishing an d  p ro sp e ro us  school  w o u l d  n o t  have  begun had someone  not  d a r e d  to bel ieve in its
0  0  0
JOHN \Y. MAY
P a s to r , W e ir to n , W e st V irg in ia
success. T h a t  mi ss ion f ield w o u l d  no t  have  been  en t e re d  fo r  t he  e n l i g h t e n m e n t  a n d  sa lva t ion  of  t he  h e a t h e n  if those in cha rge  h a d  s u r r en d e r ed  to t he  fear  of  fa i lure .  T h a t  soul  w o u l d  n o t  have been  saved,  a n d  the family evangel ized,  if t he  C hr i s t i an  w o r ke r  h a d  g iven  in to t he  fear  of  f ai l ­ure.  T h a t  v ic to r ious  Chr i s t i an ,  e x a m p l e  of  w h a t  t he  b lo od  of  Jesus  is capab le  of  accompl i sh ing ,  w o u l d  be de fea t ed  a n d  in de spa i r  if he h a d  fai led to t ry t he  p l a n  of  G o d  for  his life.T h e  possibi l i ty  of  fa i l ure  is always pre sen t ,  b u t  ii need n o t  be a p robab i l i t y .  N o  one  can  say, “ I ca n ' t , ” un t i l  he has  a t  least  t r i ed  the  p l a n  o r  p r o j ­ect. W i t h  every v ic tory a n d  t r i u m p h  g a i n e d  in t he  C h r i s t i a n  life o r  work,  t he re  is a co r r e sp on d i n g  possible fa i lure ,  b u t  we have  been  v ic to r ious  b e ­cause we t r ied.Somet imes  in t he  face of  t he  p ro b l e m s  b lock ing  success we ma y  feel l ike D av id  m e e t i n g  Go l i a th  w i th  a p u n y  s l ingshot ,  o r  a l ad  t u r n i n g  ove r  his l u n c h  to feed five t h o u s a n d  peop le ;  b u t  t he  d i f ­ference  b e tw een  success a n d  f a i l ure  is Go d .  T h e  same P o w e r  tha t  saw to it t ha t  t he  s tone  we n t  u n e r r in g l y  to its ma rk ,  a n d  m u l t ip l i e d  the  loaves a n d  fishes, is also wor k in g  on  o u r  behalf .  H o w  t r ue  i( is t ha t ,  if we fu rn i sh  the  m a n ,  H e  wil l  fu rn i sh  the  grace!
Fear of F aithIt is s t r ange  t ha t  we m ay  have  a fear  of  fa i t h  itself. W e  ma y  bel ieve  t ha t  G o d  can do  a t h ing;  we m ay  be aware  t ha t  H e  has  p ro mi se d  to do  it; we may  even bel ieve t ha t  H e  wil l  do  it even tua l ly  — b u t  we s top  shor t  of  be l i eving  tha t  H e  does it now.T o  bel ieve in this m a n n e r  is ne i th e r  b l i n d  no r  nake d  fa i th.  T r u s t  in Go d  for im m ed i a t e  ac t ion  is c lo thed  wi th  conf idence  a n d  i l l u m i n a t e d  wi th  real i ty.  N o r  is this t h a t  b ra s h  p re su m i ng  on  God.  T r u e  f a i t h  ca n n o t  be w o rk ed  up,  b u t  is t he  n a t u r a l  r esul t  of  m e e t i n g  G o d ’s cond i t i ons  in my  life s i t u ­at ion .  15v this  we are saved a n d  sanct i f i ed.  T h a t  is, w h e n  we have  m e t  t he  co nd i t i on s  we can  cl a im the  expe r i en ce  of r eg ene ra t ion ,  a n d  sanct i f i cat ion ,  as o u r  very own,  r egardl es s  of  w h e t h e r  we have  the  physi cal  r eac t ion  we an t i c ipa t e d .  Feel ings
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will  conic,  em ot i on s  wi l l  be st i r red,  b u t  f a i t h  comes first. T h e  st i r  of  em ot io n s  is t he  r esul t  of, n o t  t he  r eason  for, sa lvat ion.Fe t t e r ed  by fear,  we may  l ive i n  t he  g lo om  of defea t  a n d  despondency .  Somet imes  fears are  f a n ­tasies. Because we are ap t  to cross b r idges  before  we come  to t h e m  we m a y  l ive i n  fear  of  t he  possi ­
bil i ty of f a i lure .  YVe may  fear  to c l a i m  the  prom­ises o f  G o d  fo r  a ce r t a i n  n eed  o r  p r o b l e m  and live dai ly  w i t h  less v i c tory  a n d  t r i u m p h  t h a n  we m i g h t  enjoy.  H o w  h a p p y  is he  w h o  is ab l e  to leave his  all i n t he  h a n d s  of  Go d ,  w h o  is capable of  ca r ing  for  h im ;  w h o  is ab l e  t o say wi th  David, “W h a t  t ime  1 a m  a f ra id ,  I wi l l  t r u s t  in t h e e ” I
HOME AND FAMILY LIFE FEATURE:
PROFESSIONAL MOTHER:
A Divine Calling
B y  BKRNICE BROOKS, M ilford. N ebraska
O H ,  tha t  mo th e r s  cou ld  real ize t he  i m p o r t a n c e  of  t h e i r  cal l ing! God ly  m o t he r s  are  o ne  of  t he  g re a t ­est we a po ns  of  t he  C h u rc h .  M ot h e r s  consc i en t ious ­ly p e r fo rm i n g  the i r  du t ie s  as u n t o  the  L o rd  can t u r n  back  c o m m u n i s m  an d  juven i l e  de l in qu en cy  wi th  g re a t e r  force t h a n  any o rgan iza t ion  k no w n  to m a n k i n d .O u r  L o rd  m u s t  have h a d  a special  message f rom  mo th e r s  w h e n  H e  said,  Ye ca n n o t  “serve two  m as ­ters.” Ra i s in g  o u r  ch i ld ren  for  the L o rd  m u s t  come  first.P u t t i n g  o u r  ch i ld ren  first  does n o t  m e a n  g iv ing  G o d  second place.  I n  t ru th ,  we love o u r  ch i ld ren  wi th  a deeper ,  t r u e r  love w h e n  o u r  hear t s  are  r i gh t  w i th  God.  W e  m u s t  associate o u r  task of  r a i s ing  ch i ld ren  wi th  o u r  d ed ica t io n  to God.
F a i t h fu l  a t t e n d a n c e  in c h u r c h  services is neces- sary for  m o th e r s  a n d  ch i ld ren .  B u t  a m o t h e r  needs to m a ke  excep t io ns  w h e n  h e r  f a m i ly ’s h ea l t h  is a t  s take.  O u t  of  co ns id e r a t io n  for  o thers ,  a sid ch i ld  shou ld  be ke p t  h o m e  a n d  a  m o t h e r ’s place is to stay h o m e  wi th  t he  sick one .  D u r i n g  special mee t ings  p e rh a p s  F a t h e r  wi l l  t ake  his  t u rn ,  staying h o m e  wh il e  M o t h e r  goes to mee t i ng ,  b u t  children need  to k n o w  th e i r  m o t h e r  loves t h e m  m o r e  than she loves t o l ead  the  s inging ,  p lay  the  o rgan ,  o r  win an  a t t e n d a n c e  award .T h e  w o r k i n g  m o t h e r  needs  to r e - ex ami ne  hei mot ives .  M o t h e r s  ma y  try to cove r  t h e i r  true mo t ives  by  saying they w a n t  t he  best  for  their ch i ld ren  a n d  the  a d d e d  i nc om e  wi l l  p ro v id e  it Rea l i t y  m ay  p ro ve  the  rea l  m o t ive  to be a desire fo r  a be t t e r  hom e ,  car,  f u r n i t u r e ,  clothes,  o r  what­ever  is cons id e red  necessary to k eep  u p  wi th  the Joneses.  T h e  bes t  for  any  ch i ld  is h a v i n g  a godh m o t h e r ’s e x a m p l e  before  h i m  day  by day.  As the
The Church of the N azarene had no w ork in  
H aw aii u ntil after W orld W ar II. W ith the tre­m endous increase in  population in  the islands 
and the change to statehood, H aw aii has assum ed  a m uch more sign ifican t position. It is fortunate  — indeed, it w as providentia l— that the church
sent its first w orker to H onolulu  in 1946. People from both sides of the P acific  O cean have come 
to H aw aii to m ake a hom e. Those from Asia have brought w ith  them  their relig ions. They 
need Christ and H is sa lvation .The Church of the N azarene is in  H aw aii now, w ith  congregations on 4 islands and a total mem­
bership of 500. The attractive chapel in  the pic­ture is at H anapepe, our only church on the island of K auai. Rev. Clair F isher is the pastor, 
Our Easter offerin gs have helped to m ake pos sib le this outreach into one of our Overseas Home M ission fields. There is so m uch more 
that needs to be done in  H aw aii. L et us GIVI 
NOW  w h ile  it is day!— G enera l  S tew a rd sh ip  Committei
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hirelings r a r e  n o t  for t he  sheep,  n e i th e r  do  they care for t he  ch i ld ren .  A t r ue  sh e p h e r d  gives his life for his sheep;  so docs  a m o t h e r  give h e r  l ife for her  ch i ldren .
Not  always is i t  a s ecu la r  j ob  tha t  takes M o t h e r  away f rom home .  Possibly it is t he  m a n y  socials, committees,  a n d  c lubs  to wh ich  she belongs.  T h i s  hints of a desi re  for  pe r sona l  gain  a n d  r ecogn i t i on .
A t ragedy in an y  age is a ch i ld  w h o  lias lost faith in M o t h e r ’s G o d  because  of  M o t h e r ’s i n ­consistent life. N o  m o t h e r  can  excuse her se l f  by saying, “ Nex t  year  t h ings  will  be d i f f e r e n t ” ; or. “When the ch i ld ren  are o lder ,  I wil l  have  m o re  time to get  closer  to G o d . ” T h a t  is l ike a m a n  who tries to pract i ce  m ed ic in e  for  a few years before he has been t r a i n e d  lo do  so. T h e r e  is no  school where  m o th e r s  can  be t r a i n e d  as wel l  as in daily classes a t  t he  feet  of  Jesus.
How does a busy  m o t h e r  f i nd  t ime  to sit  at  Jesus’ feet? It isn' t  easy, b u t  G o d  d i d n ’t p romise  an easy life as a Chr i s t i a n .  T i m e  in t he  ear ly  morning is gene ra l ly  r e c o m m e n d e d ,  b u t  this  i sn ' t  always easy a f t er  a sleepless n ig h t  w i th  a new baby, or a sick one.
Here is whe re  we can  ap p l y  P a i d ’s advice  to “think on these t h i ngs . ” A  m o t h e r  needs  to t r a in  herself to be in a p ra ye r fu l  a t t i t u d e  at  all  t imes and to grasp each o p p o r t u n i t y  to earnes t ly  pray.  Washing dishes, i ron ing ,  n u r s i n g  the  baby ,  any  time you are d o i ng  s o m e t h i n g  au to m a t i c a l ly  is a wonderful  o p p o r t u n i t y  to ta lk o r  l isten to God.
The re  may neve r  be a t o m or ro w .  A n d  even  if you have a t omor ro w,  h o w  wil l  you  ex p l a i n  to God about  y ou r  was t ed  today? I f  a Ch r i s t i an  does not  get  t he  best  o u t  of  l ife for  Chr i s t  t o ­day, there is no  b e t t e r  t o m or ro w .  E n j o y  y o u r  children. T h a n k  G o d  for  t he  priv i lege  of  ra i s ing  a son or d au g h t e r  for  H i s  service.
Sometimes the  p ro b l e m s  of  r e a r i n g  c h i ld re n  are  perplexing. T h a t ’s t he  t im e  to co nsu l t  Go d .  A tried and t rue  m e t h o d  is to p ra y  wi th  a ch i ld  about his or  he r  p ro b l e m s  r egardl es s  of  age. It trains the chi ld  to look to G o d  for  g u i d a n c e  an d  strengthens his fai th.
Cleanliness is said to be n e x t  to godl iness ,  b u t  common sense is needed .  C h i l d r e n  a r e n ’t h a p p y  in a home where they are  a f r a id  to r e l ax  for  fear  of getting some th ing  di r ty.  N u m e r o u s  ar t icles out  of place and  toys on  the  f l oo r  are  easily u n d e r ­stood in a hom e  ful l  of  ch i ld ren ,  b u t  f i l th  is a n ­other story. A c l ean h o m e  ref lects  a c lean hear t .
A nagging wife a n d  m o t h e r  can  so u r  a soul.  Children need pa t i ence  a n d  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  a lo ng  with discipline. I do  be l ieve  c h i ld re n  a re  t he  first to know wh en  a m o t h e r  is s l i pp ing .  M ot h e r s  who nag and  slap at t h e i r  ch i ld re n  because they get on their  nerves have  l i t t le  ch an ce  of  conv inc in g  their chi ldren of r igh teousness .Jesus said the Ho ly  Spi r i t  w o u l d  not  only  con-
M E A S U R E D  by  our abundance, w e  
have a great debt.B ut in  the ligh t of G od’s unspeakable  
G ift to us, our re­
sponsib ility  can be discharged only if  w e place our total resources at G od’s disposal.
The fear that w e w ill not give  
according to our ab ility  haunts me. A nd the more because our fa ilu re  
m ay m ean that others for whom  Christ died m ay be lost forever. I 
ask that you share this burden w ith  me.
G eneral  Su perin ten den t
vict  t he  wor ld  of  sin, b u t  conv ince  t h e m  of r i g h t ­eousness.  A Spir i t - f i l led m o t h e r  can  do  m u c h  to conv ince  the  w o r l d  of  r i ght eousness .  Ch i l d r en ,  h u s b a n d ,  ne ighbors ,  a n d  f r i ends are  al l  wa tc h in g  the  m o t h e r  w h o  professes Chr i s t i ani ty .  M a n y  p eo ­ple kn ow  they are  s inners,  b u t  t hey a r e n ’t conv inced  the re  is a b e t t e r  way.  T h a t ’s t he  h i d d e n  d u t y  of  mo the r s .  Every conve rs ion  I have  k n o w n  has  been  the resul t  of  pe r sona l  evangel ism.  M a n y  have  been  the  r e w a rd  of  a p ra y ing  m o t he r ,  h u m b l y  w i t ­nessing by h e r  Chri s t l i ke  a t t i t u d e  a n d  h e r  k n o w l ­edge  of  G o d ’s W o r d .May  G o d  bless you,  M ot h e r ,  as you  give of  yo u r  best  for  t he  Master!
The Quiet Time
Thou u'ilt heep him in perfect peace. . . (Isaiah 2(i:!!)-
I .ord,  close T h y  d o u b l e  doors  of  peace  B e h i n d  m y  back,  ’gainst  m i n d  a n d  world ,  A n d  let me  knee l  before  T h y  face.I mo r t a l  in t he  holy place.A t t e n t i v e  to T h y  word,O Lord !
'T h e n  open  icide T h y  doors of  praise,A n d  sen d  m e  fo r th  u n t o  the  world,To  take m i n e  oxen a p p o i n t e d  place,T o  lore a n d  serve T h e e  by T h y  grace,  Ac co rd in g  to T h y  word ,O L o r d !  ^
B y FR A N C ES G. M UNRO, Scotland
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In Every Wilderness
T h i s  t ru th  gives s t rength  to every s t ep  1 take:  H o w e v e r  w ide  m y  ear thl y  pa th  ?nay range—I f ,  spen t ,  I  sleep,  my  G od  wi l l  k eep  axeake,T h r o u g h  s t range a n d  fearful  scenes H e  do th  not. change.
A n d .  oh.  h ow  rearming is t he  qu i e t  t ho ugh t  Hi s  love can hear each i m p o r t u n i n g  call!In  every wi lderness  my  heart  is t augh t  T h a t ,  if I sl ip,  my  God  -will never  fall .
B y  K ATH RY N  BLAC K BUR N  PECK
From America's  
I.as! Frontier . . .
RESURRECTION
■ in the snow
Hi/ CHARLES C. POW ERS
P .i to r , S i lk n ,  A la sk a
O N E  of t he  privi leges of  t he  C h r i s t i a n  min is t ry  is to be a f r iend  of those w ho  do  n o t  k n o w  Jesus Chri s t  as t he i r  Sav iou r  a n d  Comf or t e r .  1 a m  sure t ha t  every m in i s t e r  welcomes o p p o r t u n i t i e s  to be of  service t o every m a n  at  all t imes.  T h e  p rea ch e r  of  t he  gospel  can  r ejoice d u r i n g  the  t ime  of  joy, b u t  especially can he be of  h e l p  d u r i n g  the  pe r iod  of deep  sorrow.H o w ev er  one  of  t he  saddest  of pr ivi leges is t he  ad m i n i s t r a t i o n  of  co mfo r t  to those w h o  have  r e ­tu r n e d  the i r  i n f an t s  to t he  Lord .  G o d  has  cal led these l i t t l e ones  h ig h e r  a n d  some t imes  the  reason for  such  ac t ion  by the  M as t e r  is d i f f icu l t  to u n ­de rs t and.On e  day  I h a d  such a privi lege.  T h e r e  came  a h u r r i ed  t e l ep ho ne  call  f rom  the  m o t h e r  of  one  of o u r  S un da y  school  boys.  Exc i t ed  inqu i r i e s  we re­m a d e  of  t he  doctor .  I m a d e  a fast  d r ive  to t he  hospi ta l .  T h e r e  was a ru s h  of  nurses;  tears  came;  t he n  a deep,  pe rp l ex ed ,  s i lent  so rrow as t he  m o t h e r  r eal ized she was a lone  in a wo r ld  of  p roblems,  h e r  h u s b a n d  h u n d r e d s  of  mi l es  away o n  the  w i ndy  coast  of  t he  B e r in g  Sea. N e x t  was the  s imp le  r e ­ques t  t ha t  t he  pas to r  lay to rest  t he  r em a in s  of  t he  i nfant .T h e r e  was heaviness  of  he a r t  as a consecra t ed
l ayman  an d  1 t r u d g e d  t h r o u g h  the c ru nc h y  snow ol the Alaska co un t rys id e  to bu ry  this  l i t t l e one in the t u n d r a  n e a r  t he  pa rsonage .  B u n d l e d  in oui parkas ,  we c h i p p e d  the  f rozen  g r o u n d  m id s t  the swi r l i ng  fog of  o u r  b r e a t h  a n d  l a id  t ha t  little body in t he  newly  m a d e  grave.
As o u r  p raye rs  ec ho ed  in t he  st i l lness of  the suba rc t ic  w in t e r ,  my  th o u g h t s  r ace d  to another day w h e n  a blaze of  g lo ry  w o u l d  l ight  t he  skits of t he  Fa r  N o r t h  as o u r  C h r i s t  r e t u rn s  to receive His own.  F h e  b la st  of  t he  F o l d ’s t r u m p e t  will soun d  across t he  snow-covered  m o u n t a i n s  and pla ins  of  t h e  Arc t i c  a n d  a r o u n d  the  w o r l d  to: he ra ld  t he  r i sing  of  t he  l i t t l e ones  to me e t  their Crea to r .  It  wil l  be a w o n d e r f u l  day  as t hose  chil­d ren ,  t h e i r  l ives no t  sp o t t ed  a n d  twi s t ed  by the sin of  this wor ld ,  mo ve  in r a d i a n t  l i gh t  to face the Master!
T o d a v  I w a n t  t he  wor ld  to k n o w  t h a t  I still bel ieve in t he  R esu r r ec t io n !  I still  avow m y  con l i dence  in t he  W o r d  of  God!  C h r i s t  arose  from a p r e m a t u r e  grave,  a n d  Hi s  p ro mi se  still  t hr i l l s  our hear ts  as we h e a r  t he  a n c i e n t  words  of  H i s  lips bes towing  e t e rn a l  life to t hose w h o  k n o w  Hi m.
Especial ly  does l i e  k no w  these l i t t l e ones.  He has  fo r m ed  them.  Fie p e r f o r m e d  the  m i r ac l e  ol c r ea t ion ,  a n d  these i n fa n t s  have  a l r eady  m e t  Him face to face. T h e y  wi l l  eager ly r e sp o n d  to the t al l  of Jesus as aga i n  H e  says: “ Suf fer  l i t t l e chil­d ren  to come  u n t o  me,  a n d  fo rb i d  t h e m  no t ;  for of  such is t he  k i n g d o m  of G o d ” ( F u k e  18:16) .
“In e v e r y  case the reason  fo r  the ar­res ted  deve lo p m en t  in  C hris t ian  character  is  because som ew h ere  w e  have  d isobeyed  the tru th , w e  re fu sed  to su b m it  ou rse lves  to the light tha t  cam e to us.
“There can be no ad va n cem e n t  or de ­ve lo p m en t  u n t i l  there  has been  obedience  to the p ar ticu lar  th ing  G od  sa id  to us. W here? 1 do no t  kn ow . O ne  y e a r  ago; ten  years  ago. Y ou k n o w  w h ere  y o u  lost  the l ine of d eve lopm en t.  Som eth ing  He told yo u  to do and  y o u  have  n o t  done it. Som eth ing  He to ld  y o u  to cease d o in g , and  yo u  are s t il l  doing it.  Som e call of t ru th  d isobeyed .  Go back to  the p o in t  o f  you r  d isobedience  and there  obey .  Som e of yo u  m a y  have  to t ra m p  y o u r  w a y  back  for  tw e n ty  yea rs  to f in d  the  p o in t  w h e re  d e ­ve lo p m en t  w a s  arres ted .”— G. C am pbell 
M organ.
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No Push-Button Revivals!/  ' - r — - .  ’’N.
WE H A V E  F O U N D  eas i er  ways to d o  ab o u t  ev ­erything the re  is t o be d o n e  in life. M echan ic a l  devices now p e r f o r m  m a n y  chores  t ha t  once  d e ­manded t im e-c on su m ing  d ru dg e ry .  W h i r r i n g  m o ­tors have r ep l aced  musc le  a n d  b ra w n .  M o d e r n ,  civilized m a n  has been  e m a n c i p a t e d  f rom  most  back-breaking, sweaty toil .  H e  s imp ly  pushes  a but ton an d  the  m e ch a n i ca l  b ra in - ch i ld ren  of  t he  inventor do it f or  h im.Easier ways of  d o i n g  eve ry th in g  else t r ick us into the fallacy t ha t  t r ue  sp i r i t ua l  ends  may  be gained m u ch  mo re  easily t h a n  once  t h o u g h t  pos­sible. T h i s  may be o ne  r ea son  for  so m u c h  sp i r ­
itual poverty a n d  so l i t t le  g e n u i n e  revival .  W e  vainly imag ine  we have  fo u nd  a n  easier  wav to spiritual reali ty.Every Ch r i s t i an  desi res sp i r i t ua l  resul ts.  Eve n  the non-professor  en joys t he  ex c i t em e n t  of  revival .  All church me m be rs  ar e t h r i l l ed  w i t h  crowds ,  co n ­verts, addi t ions ,  a n d  inc reased  f inances.  B u t  we want these t hings  by the  “ p u s h - b u t t o n ” m e th od .So we set u p  the me chan ic s  of revival :  t he  da t e  is set, the evangel is t  cal led,  adve r t i s ing  is pie- pared, and f inances  a r r an ge d .  Ce r t a i n ly  we have found bet ter  ways of  d o i n g  these t hings .  B u t  far too many people seem to feel t ha t  t he  pe r f ec t ion  of these t hings p re supposes  revival .  Re sp ec t fu l  a t ­tention t h r ou gh  pe r s on a l  a t t e n d a n c e  is t h o u g h t  to be the l imi t  of  r esponsibi l i t y.  W e  are  s u b ­consciously schooled to t he  i dea  t ha t  we can  e n ­joy revival resul ts w i t h o u t  t he  o ld - f a sh ioned  m ea ns  of “blood, sweat,  a n d  tears."But the cond i t ions  of  rev iv al a r e  as o ld  as G o d ’s
W ord .  T h e y  have  neve r  changed .  Rev iva l  is no t  a p ro d u c t  of m a n ’s genius  for  o rg an iza t ion  or  of his mec ha n ic a l  devices.  Reviva l  is t he  r ek in d l in g  of sp i r i t ua l  fires, an d  the  p r o d u c t  of  souls i n act ion.  As n a t u r a l  l i le is b o r n  on ly  in s t ruggle a n d  labor ,  sp i r i t ua l  l ife is l ikewise t he  p r o d u c t  of  pe r sona l  a n d  col lect ive sp i r i t ua l  l ab o r  a n d  st ruggle.  T h e  l aw of  cause a n d  effect  in revival  has  neve r  changed .
T h e  age-old revival  f o r m ul a  still works.  I t ’s as down- to -ea r th  as sowing a n d  r eap ing .  B u t  no t  o ne  ing red ien t  of  this f o r m ul a  can  be left  out .  It is r eco rded in 11 Chron ic l e s  7:14: “ If  my  people,  wh ich are cal led by my  name,  shal l  h u m b l e  t h e m ­selves, a n d  pray,  a n d  seek my face, a n d  t u r n  f rom the i r  wicked ways; t hen  will  I h ea r  f rom  heaven,  a n d  will forgive the i r  sin, an d  will  hea l  t he i r  l a n d . ” Dwel l  l ong an d  p rayer fu l ly  on  these fou r  phrases:  “ h u m b l e  themselves ,"  " a n d  p ra y , ” “seek my  face,” " t i n  n f rom the i r  wicked ways.” Any  g ro u p  of C o d ’s pe op le  oil e a r t h  wh ich  will  me e t  these c o n ­d i t i ons  can ex pe r i ence  g e n u i n e  revival .  B u t  they are rugged,  h um i l i a t i ng ,  self-effacing, t ime-con­su mi ng  cond i t i ons .  Of t en  they l ead  to o p e n  co n ­fession a n d  r e s t i t u t i on .  Somet imes  they d e m a n d  a com ple t e  o ve r h au l i n g  of  o u r  a t t i tudes ,  h o m e  life, a n d  per sonal  re la t i onsh ips .  T h e y  cou ld  mea n  a chan ge  in l i fe’s pace,  sh a t t e r ing  o ld  p a t t e r ns  an d  concept s  a n d  e s t abl i sh ing  new ones.  T h e y  inc lude  he a r t - r en d in g  soul  s t ruggle  in p rayer .  A comple t e ly  new set of  values in life ma y  follow.Such a revival  is n ee de d  everywhere ,  a n d  desi red by most ,  l i n t  we awai t  t he  resul ts  w i t h o u t  w i l l i ng­ness to meet  cond i t i ons .  If  such revival  cou l d  come easily by the  “ p u s h - b u t t o n ” m e th od ,  every ch u rch  wo u l d  have  revival .  Bu t  we k no w  this is a fallacy. Rel ig ious  ral l ies,  revival  "ef for t s,” p ro t r ac t ed  m e e t ­ings, a n d  o f t en  what  seems sensa t ional ly  successful  to t he  superf i ci al ,  may  come  tha t  wav. B u t  g e n u ­ine revival  can come onlv w h en  d iv ine  cond i t i ons  are met .  T h e r e  are  no " p u s h - b u t t o n ” revivals!
Thy b e a u ty , L ord— oh, let that through m e shine; Thy gracious qualit ies— m ay  they  be mine.M a y s in cer ity  in  heart and m ind  Cause those w ho seek  Thee, Lord, to find  Through m e an an sw er  to their need,A n d  food on xchich their  souls m ight feed,Until  th e ir  hearts, transform ed by  love,W ill  feed  on Thee, Thou God above.
—Isabel Buckm an Patterson
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He Doesn’t Know About Miracles!
B y  RUTH  V A U G H N
H E  S T O O D  b e h i n d  the  l ec te rn  in his cu s tom -made  su i t  an d  his expens ive ly cut  shoes— an d  I pi t ied  his pover ty.  H e  spoke of  g re a t  me n ,  r e n o w n e d  ins t i t u t ions ,  a n d  h igh  l ea rn in g — a n d  I p i t i ed  his ignorance .  H e  to ld  of  t h ings  he  h a d  b e g u n  to see, t he  new vis ion tha t  was his— a n d  I p i t i ed  his b l indness .  He  was the  e p i to m e  of  wea l th ,  e d u c a ­t i on,  a n d  cu l tu re .  A n d  I p i t i e d  him!
“You  know,  of cour se ,” he said in r e f ine d  tones,  “ t ha t  no  one  accepts  t oday tha t  t he  B ibl e  was w r i t ­t en  to be bel ieved.  It is only  a g r o u p  of  l egends wi th  good  mo ra l s  wh ic h  have  been  h a n d e d  d ow n  f rom ge ne ra t ion  to ge ne ra t ion ."W h y ,  h ow  p re pos t e rous  to bel ieve tha t  story of G o d ’s l ead ing  the  ch i ld ren  of Israel  across t he  R e d  Sea on d ry  l a n d ! ”Prepost erous?  I t ho ug h t .  W h y  sh ou ld  t h a t  be h a r d  to bel ieve? W hy ,  I k n o w  t ha t  it h a p p e n e d .  I k n o w — because  I have  crossed the  R e d  Sea in my  own  life.T h e r e  was a t ime  w h en  the re  was no  way th r o ug h .  P r ob le m s  a n d  confus ions  h o u n d e d  m e  on  cha r i o t  wheels .  A n d  t h e n — just as they were a b o u t  to over t ake  me  in defeat ,  t he  r ivers  of  my  R e d  Sea p a r t e d  a n d  I w a l ke d  th r o u g h  on  d ry  l and.  N o — no t  p repost erous!  W on d e r f u l !“A n d  D an ie l ! ” H e r e  he l au gh ed  de l ightedly.  " W h o  could  ever  be so chi ld ish  as to bel ieve that  a m a n  cou l d  ac tua l ly  sp en d  a n ig h t  in a de n  of l ions in perfect  peace a n d  qu ie t ?  W hy ,  t he  i dea is s imp ly  ab s u r d ! ”Ab surd?  O h  no! I t oo  have  been  in a l ions'  den .  I have  s tood  wi th  my  h a n d s  t i ed  a n d  r a v e n ­ing  beasts a b o u t  me  wi th  no  m ea ns  of  escape.  Bu t  it was in t ha t  m o m e n t  t ha t  G o d  was most  near ,  a n d  wi th  a gen t l e  smile H e  sh u t  t he  l i ons ’ m o u t h s  a n d  they cou l d  do  me  no  h a rm .  A n d  he gave me  rest a n d  del iverance.No,  no t  absurd !  T hr i l l i ng !"E ve n  the  stories wr i t t en  a b o u t  Chr i s t  are  not  (o be be l ieved as ac tua l  even ts ,” t he  l e c tu re r  co n ­t inued.  “ Why ,  wh oeve r  cou l d  im ag in e  f i nd in g  mo ne y  su pp l i e d  in a f i sh’s m o u t h ? ”W h o e v e r  i ndeed !  A t  this,  I chuc k le d  softly i n ­side. Why ,  I have  f o u n d  m o ne y  su p p l i e d  by the  h a n d  of G o d  in just  as u n u s u a l  places!W h e n  bills c l am or ed  for  p a y m e n t  a n d  f inances  were nonex i s t en t ,  I asked my  F a t h e r  for  h e l p  an d  it was supp l i ed .  O n ce  it was in a suga r  bowl  wi th  a no te  a t t a ch ed  f r om  a f r iend.  O n ce  it was in a
pile of  d i ape r s  wh ic h  were  w a i t i n g  to be folded On ce  on a c h i c k e n ’s leg!Fi sh’s m o u t h ?  Oh ,  yes! G o d  supp l i e s  t he  ma t er ial  needs of  H i s  c h i ld re n  in H i s  o w n  way— and some t imes  it is real ly  u n i q u e !  B u t  H e  always supp l ie s  each ne ed  0 11 t ime!1 sat a n d  l i s tened  to t he  l ec tu re  of  this  m a n  and my h e a r t  f i l led wi th  comp ass io n  for  t he  poverty of  his life. H e  d id  n o t  k n o w  a b o u t  miracles .  He bel ieved  only  in t he  t an g ib l e  wor ld ,  t he  t h ings  his eyes co u l d  see, t he  f o r m ul as  his m i n d  co u l d  cal­cul at e a n d  c o m p r e h e n d .H o w  d r a b  a n d  mea n in g le s s  his l ife m u s t  be! 1 le d o e sn ’t k n o w  a b o u t  miracles!I have  a l i t t le  book  in wh ich  I ke ep  an  account of t he  m o r e  s t a r t l i ng  mi rac le s  w r o u g h t  in my  life by the  h a n d  of  a n  a l m ig h t y  Go d .  T h e  ones  I take m o r e  for  g r a n t e d  are left o u t — such as t h e  love of  a closely k n i t  family,  fresh a i r  t o b re a t he ,  the del icacy of a snowf lake.  B u t  r ec o rd ed  t he re  is the t ime  I crossed the  “ R e d  Sea,” t he  t im e  I was  de­l ivered f rom  the " l i o ns ’ d e n , ” a n d  m a n y  more A n d  the re  ar e n u m e r o u s  “ m o ne y  in t he  fish's m o u t h ” inc ident s!T o w a r d  the  back of  my  l i t t le  book  is t he  time wh en  fo r  me,  as 0 11 t he  t ossing sea, H e  quieted ho wl in g  winds  a n d  t u r n e d  s to rm in t o  peace.  At the  be g i n n i n g ,  in r ed  ink  a n d  biggest  let ters,  is t he  story of  t he  t im e  w h e n  G o d  took  e t e r n a l  death f r om my  soul  a n d  r ep l ace d  it  w i th  ever l a s t i ng  life, t hus  m a k i n g  of  phys i ca l  d e a t h  a d o o r  to glories a n d  sp l e n d o r  u n t o l d .Ah ,  Mr .  Le c tu re r ,  t he re  a r e  two  rea lms.  One we can see a n d  tou ch  a n d  ca l cul at e .  T h e  o t h e r  we see on ly  t h r o u g h  the  lens of  fa i th,  t ouc h  on ly  witl t he  l ingers  of  t rus t ,  a n d  ca l cu l a t e  only  through
“P rayer ,  according to Jesus, does not mean persuading  God to do for us ivhat He is re­luctan t to do, bu t g iv in g  Him a chance to do for us ivhat He cannot do un ti l  w e  are ready God is a Father; and  therefore  He does not throu His best g i f ts  a t us bu t shares them  ivith  m He g ives  us rain  and  sunsh ine ivhethcr tee  icanl them or not; bu t  charity ,  patience , unselfishness  sp ir i tu a l i ty— these things He cannot g ive  until w e  w an t them  and  eager ly  seek  them from Him;' — Joseph J. M urray.
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beliel in t he  u n f a t h o m a b l e  mercies  of  a l oving God.
Mr. Lecturer ,  y ou  a re  p o o r  i ndeed !  You do  not know a b o u t  miracles!If s torm were s t o rm  a n d  d e a t h  were  dea t h ,  t he n  life would  be e m p t y  a n d  d a r k  a n d  cold a n d  o u r  souls would  gorge  for  a t ime  u p o n  g reed  a n d  lust and then  s icken wi th  t he  s h a m  of  it all  a n d  slip away in t o  t he  n o t h i n gn es s  of  d esp on den cy  and despair.But  t ha nk  God!  t he re  is a H e a ve n ly  F a t h e r  who  has wrought  t he  s u p e r n a t u r a l  in t he  yesteryears as recorded in H i s  W o r d ,  a n d  w h o  co n t in u es  in the present ,  a n d  w ho  wil l  d o  so as l ong  as t he  world shall  s tand.Wha t  g rea te r  p ro o f  co u l d  be g iven  t h a n  s to rm made peace— a n d  d e a t h  a door!
THE ALTAR 
MUST STAY!
Bfi C. LEONARD NEW BERT
P a s to r , M ill in o c k e t , M a in e
WHY do we have an al tar i n t he  C hur ch  of  t he  Nazarene? My own  c h u r c h  was once  cr i t icized by one who felt t ha t  the sh ape  of  its a l t a r  was i m ­proper to war ran t  its be ing  ca l led  an  a l t ar .  My answer was brief.  I a d m i t t e d  t h a t  I co u l d  n o t  debate t radi t ional  a u t h o r i t y  for  its shape ,  b u t  I witnessed to my cri t ic t h a t  on e  day  I sincerely knelt there at  the " foot  of  t he  Cross,” a n d  the humble prayer  rai l  b ec am e  my  a l ta r .  T h e r e  1 confessed my sins, a n d  w h e n  1 s tood  to  my  feet my enure being an d  life h a d  been  a l te red .The altar  in the C h u r c h  of  t he  Na z a r en e  is cen ­tral in its location.  A  f o r m e r  d i c t a to r  of  a Sou th  American country in speak ing  of  his o wn  ch ur ch  expressed his feelings w h e n  he said:  “ W e  p re fe r  him who speaks to us i n o u r  o wn  l a n gu ag e— r a t h e r  than one who s tands wi th  his face to t he  a l t a r  an d
Song for a Nightingale
G o d  has a special  l ove f o r  those  B en ea th  l i f e’s s to rmy  skies  W h o  st i l l  can cherish fa i th  t ha t  H e  Is m er c i f u l  a n d  wise;.1 very  special  l ove f o r  those  In  l abyr in ths  o f  despair  }]'ho c l ing  to hope ,  whose  voices li f t  .1 true,  be l iev ing  prayer.
G o d  has a special  love fo r  those  I n  so r row’s starless ?iight W h o  can look u p  a n d  wa i t  t he  d aw n  O f  mo rn i ng ' s  certain l ight;W h o .  l ike t he  t rus t ing  n ight ingale  W h e n  darkest  n ig h t  is l ong  Burs ts  f or th  in rapture—-who, as he.St i l l  s i ng  the ir  sweetest  song!
Bu BERNIECE A YER S HALL
his back  to the pe op le . ” It  is a t  t he  a l t a r  of  the C h u r c h  of t he  Na za ren e  tha t  pas t o r  a n d  peop le  mee t  God.O u r  a l t a r  is u n i q u e  in its l oca t ion  because it is cen t r a l  in t he  physical  su r r ou nd ing s ,  wh ich  adds  '.o its p r i m a r y  place in p ub l i c  worship .  A  cri t ic m;iy say tha t  it separa t es  t he  pas to r  f rom  the  peop le ,  b u t  ac tual ly  it un i t e s  t he  people  a n d  the  pastor .  As G o d ’s m in i s t e r  faces his people,  he looks across t he  a l t a r  a n d  in r e t u rn  his peop le  l ook across t he  a l t a r  to t h e i r  sh ephe rd .  I t  is at  t he  a l t a r  t h a t  pas to r  a n d  pe op le  u n i t e  to me e t  God .  T h i s  does n o t  l ower  t he  pos i t i on  of  G o d ’s mi n i s t e r  b u t  s t r en g thens  the  fe l l owship  of  t he  pas to r  w i th  his people.T h e  Na z a r en e  a l t a r  is pract ica l  because it  forms a c o nv en ie n t  place for  h u m b l e  souls to seek a n d  f ind  God.  Its shape  as a p ray e r  rai l  l ends  itself to  I he physi cal  s u p p o r t  of  t he  seeker  a n d  gives o p p o r t u n i t y  for  Chr i s t i ans  to g a t h e r  a n d  p ray  wi th  t he i r  f r iends.T h e  a l t a r  becomes the  Lord ' s  t ab le  for  C o m ­m u n i o n  services. I t  is a t  t he  a l t a r  t ha t  y ou ng  coup le s  ar e m a r r i e d  a n d  la t er  ded ica t e  t he i r  babies  to Go d .  I t  is at  G o d ’s a l t a r  t ha t  relat ives a n d  f r iends look in to  t he  face of  a d e p a r t e d  loved one.The  a l t a r  is n o t  a place of e m b a r r a s sm e n t  b u t  of  h u m i l i t y  before  God.  I t  is n o t  a place of  c o n ­d e m n a t i o n  b u t  of  h o n o r  for  God .  It is no t  a place of  r i d i cu l e  to G o d  b u t  of respect  to t he  worshiper .I w o u l d  l ike to go on  r eco rd  a n d  cast my  vote,  “ T h e  al tar  mu s t  s tay!"  Le t  us use it  more .  “ Let  us t he refore  come  bold ly  u n t o  the  t h ro n e  of  grace,  t h a t  we may  o b t a i n  mercy,  a n d  f i nd  grace  to he lp  in t im e  of  n e e d ” (H eb re w s  4 :16 ) .
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“ I Am W LUCIFER”
B y  FR AN K  HOWIE, P a s to tp B ta n ty re  Church. L an a rk sh ire , Scotland
IN  T H E  F O R E W O R D  to his book,  I A m  Luc i f e r .  Clyde B. Clason tells of  b o a r d i n g  a t r a in  for  C h i ­cago o n  a cold S un da y  n ig h t  in Feb rua ry .  Af t e r  r ea d in g  for  two h ou r s  i n the w a r m t h  of  his  s l eeper  he  beca me  drowsy,  so he  locked  the  door ,  u n ­dressed,  p u l l e d  d o w n  the  bed,  a n d  c l im be d  in to  it.H e  c o n t i nu ed :  “ I yawned ,  s t re t ched,  re l axed ,  y aw ne d  again,  an d  was co mfo r t ab ly  on  my  way to obl iv ion  w h e n  1 j e r k ed  su dde n ly  u p r i g h t .  As everyone  knows,  a locked s leeper  ca n n o t  be o pe n ed  f ro m the  out s ide ;  yet a voice ha d  spok en  to me.“ ‘I am Luc i f c r , ’ t he  voice said.  It was no t  a h u m a n  voice,  no r  was 1 h ea r i ng  it w i th  my  ears.I have  won.  1 am  abou t  to t ake ful l  possession 
of  this p l a n e t . ’ ”W h a t  a s t a r t l i ng  claim! An d  C lason prot es t s t ha t  he was no t  d ream ing !In de ed ,  t he  p reva i l i ng  cond i t i ons  of  o u r  m o d ­e rn  age w o u l d  seem to su bs t an t i a t e  t he  sa t ani c  boast .  I n t e rn a t i o n a l  r e l a t i onsh ips  are s t r a in ed  to t he  b re ak in g  po in t ;  crisis fol lows crisis as t he  waves of  t he  sea; a n d  m e n  seem in t en t  on  destroy-
Great Grace
H o w  great  t he  everlas t ing  grace T h a i  saves a soul  f rom sin;Clearing  f rom all  c o n d e m n a t i o n , Gi v i n g  new  life wi l l l i n!
H o w  g)cat  t he  ever las t ing  grace  T h a t  freely sanct i f ies;Th a t  pur i f i es  t he  heart  in love,A n d  ful ly  satisfies!
/ l o w  great  the everlas t ing  grate  T h a t  cannot ,  wi l l  not  f a i l ;Measure d  in each mi le  of  progress  l'j> the  h ea v en - h ou nd  trail!
H o w  great  t he  everlas t ing  grace  W i t h  f i nal  t r i u m p h  won!l l o w  great t he  soul 's  u n e n d i n g  praise.  H e a r i n g — “M y  chi ld ,  wel l  d o n e ”!
By  JACK  M. SCHARN
ing themselves.  All we can envi sage for  t he  fu tu re  is a d a r k  m i d n i g h t  of  o n r u s h i n g  disaster .  As real ­ists. we have  ceased to bel ieve in t he  u t o p i a n  dream tha t T h e  wor ld ' s  great  age begins  a n e w ;T h e  go lde n  years re turn .
N o r  can  we be any  m o re  op t i mi s t i c  w h e n  we lil t  o u r  gaze f r om the  r ea l m of  pol i t ics  a n d  int er ­na t iona l  r e l a t i on sh ips  to t ha t  of  m o ra l  s t anda rds  am o n g  ind iv idua l s .  He re ,  too, L o r d  Pess imism be­str ides t he  wo r ld  like a Colossus.  W e  are appa l l ed  a t  the m o r a l  c o r r u p t i o n  w i t h i n  t he  f r a m e w o rk  ol h u m a n  society,  t he  u t t e r  d is r ega rd  for  t he  things of C o d .  Here ,  I say, as in n o  o t h e r  r ea lm,  r i gh t ­eousness seems to be  f a l l i ng  back  a n d  evil  sweeping fo rward  i rresist ibly.
In t he  l i gh t  of  all  this, does it not  seem that t he  forces of  evil  a r e  g a i n i n g  the  a scendancy  in t he  ba t t l e  for  t he  m i n d s  of  men?  Is it possibl e that Luc if er ' s  boas t  is n o t  such a va in  o ne  a f te r  all: Some uneasy  hea r t s  confess to such  a fear .  How will  it all end?  they  ask despa i r ing ly .  W h a t  will be  the o u t co m e  of  t he  d ea t h -g ra p p l e  b e t w e e n  the forces of l ight  a n d  the  forces of  da rkness?— the o u tc o m e  in fifty years?— the  o u t c o m e  in o ne  bun d i e d  years?— the o u t c o m e  in t he  f ina l  reckoning!
Let  John Wesley  answer :  ‘‘T h e r e  are  m a n y , ” he says, "w h o  are an x i o us ly  ask ing ,  ‘W h a t  wi l l  the en d  be? W h a t  wil l  t he  e n d  be?’ W e l l , ” he  con' t inues,  ‘‘wh a t  shal l  t he  e n d  be? W hy ,  g lo ry  to C o d  in the highest ,  a n d  o n  e a r t h  peace  a n d  good­will  am ong s t  m e n ! ” T h a t  is w h a t  t he  e n d  shall be; t ha t  is wh a t  the o u t c o m e  wi l l  be in t he  final r eckoning!Such an  as surance comes f rom  k n o w i n g  t h a t  God has sent  11 is Son to b ru i se  t he  s e r p e n t ’s head .  In Jesus Chri s t ,  L u c i f e r ’s va in  boas t  has  been  ruth­lessly exposed.  C h r i s t  is G o d ’s g u a r a n t e e  that however  l ong  the  s t ruggle ,  h o w e v e r  fierce t he  fight, right  shall  u l t im a te ly  t r i u m p h  a n d  goodness  shall prevai l !G o d  baf f l ed  a n d  de fea t ed?  Never !  If  evi l  men p l an  a c ruci f ix ion ,  a just  G o d  wi l l  a ccompl i sh  a r esur rec t ion .  F o r  t he  last w o r d  r e m a i n s  w i t h  right­eousness,  no t  w i th  evil;  w i th  t r u t h ,  n o t  w i t h  false hood;  wi th sacrifice,  n o t  w i t h  self ishness;  w i t h  love, not  with hat e.  T h i s  evil  w o r l d  will  no t  have the  Iasi word:  G o d  will .
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THE CHURCH AT WORK
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Telegram . . .
Reno, N e v a d a — S e c o n d  c h u rc h  in 
Las Vegas , N e v a d a , o r g a n iz e d  S u n ­
day, Febru ary  10, w i t h  t w e n t y - n i n e  
charter m e m b ers;  tw e n t y - s i x  a d u l t s .  
A three-acre lot p u r c h a s e d  a n d  b u i l d ­
ings to be s ta r te d  v e r y  so o n .  T h is  
organization is  th e  r e su l t  o f  th e  v i s io n  
of Rev. Carl F r iese n  a n d  th e  g o o d  
people of F irst C h u r c h ,  a n d  th e  
unusual success in  th is  a re a .  T h e  
new church , w h ich  w a s  o r g a n i z e d  
around the a ltar  o f  F ir s t  C h u r c h , w i l l  
be known as  “C h a r le s to n  H e ig h t s  
Church of the N a za rc n e ."  G o d  is 
blessing, and the f u tu r e  is  b r ig h t  f o r  
our work in  th is  a r e a .— R a y m o n d  B. 
Sherwood. S u p e r in t e n d e n t  o f  N e v a d a -  
Vtah District.
* W \ \ Y \ W \ \ \ \ V \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ V \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ V W \ \ \ \ \ \ V \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \
Rev. George F. Har pe r ,  r e t i r ed  Naza-  
rene elder, member  of the  Kansas  Dis­
trict, died February 11. H e  is survived 
by his wife; the home  address  is Box 
474, Meade. Kansas.
FOREIGN MISSIONS
GEORGE ( O U T E R  S e c r e t a r y
Revival Fires
By L O R R A I N E  S C I I U L T Z  
M o z a m b iq u e
Twice this vear Clod lias visi ted us 
in old-time power! Once  was in May 
(last semester) and  began in Mrs.  Es- 
selstyn’s service in the chapel .  It spread  
into the classroom, a nd  m a n y  o f  the  
students were wonderful ly sanct i f ied.  
One young man, Jul io,  a th i rd - yea r  s t u ­
dent, had much rest i tut ion to ma ke  for  
things he had stolen several years ago.  
He said he had not had  the  l ight  on 
restitution until  he came  to Bible  
school. He borrowed the money  f rom 
me and wrote the letters.  His r e s t i t u ­
tions are around S2.V00 o r  more.  H e  
is paving me hack a li t t le each m o n t h .  
But what victory he has! H e  will  be 
an outstanding holiness p r e a c h e r  s o m e ­
day!
Then in the fall God aga in  moved  
upon us. It began in a Bible school 
staff prayer meeting. Several wer e  at  
the altar in chapel service fol lowing.  
We were greatly concerned for  four  
of the young men who h ad  been wi th  
us for nearly two years, called to  p reach  
-at least some of th e m —but  thev h ad
Rev.  C o r a  M.  R y a n ,  r e t i r e d  N az ar en e  
elder ,  m e m b e r  o f  th e  Ch icago Ce n t ra l  
Distr ict ,  d i ed  J a n u a r y  17. T h e  h o m e  
addre ss  was '120 W e s t  107th Street .  
Chicago.  I l l inois.  She is su r v i \ c d  bv ;i 
s i s i  er.
Rev.  Arl ie  D. G oo dw in .  \ a / a r e n e  
elder ,  m e m b e r  o f  the  Ken tucky District ,  
d i ed  F eb r u a r y  H e  i  ^ su rvived bv his 
wife,  a n d  the  h o m e  address  is 0900 
Ca pe l l a  Lane ,  P leasure  R i d g e  Park,  
Kentucky.
Evangel is t  H u g h  S la te r  sends  word  
as of la te F e b r u a r y  t h a t  he  was in a 
ho sp i t a l  in S av an n a h ,  Georg ia ,  for s u r ­
gery.  a n d  r equ es t s  p raye r .
Af ter  near ly  fou r  years  at  S u l p h u r  
Springs .  Texas.  Rev.  R o b e r t  K. Hol l i s  
lias r es igned  to accept  the  p as to r a t e  
of  First  C h u r c h  in Bav town.  T exa s ,  on 
the* H o u s t o n  District .
Rev.  Jessie I . L u m m u s  sends  word:  
“ Af ter  se rving as p as to r  of the  f ine 
folk in Can by ,  Min neso ta ,  for  two a n d  
o ne - h a l f  years.  I h av e  res igned  to a c ­
cept th e  p as to ra te  of  the  c h u r c h  in Moss 
Bluff ,  L ou i s i a na . ”
almost  n o  sp i r i tu a l  life. T he y  w an t ed  
an e du c a t io n  however!  T h e  two  fo l ­
lowing clays we h ad  special  p r ay e r  m e e t ­
ings at  7:30 a.m.  F r iday  m o r n in g ,  whil e 
tlu: s tu de n t s  were  g iv ing  re p or t s  of 
k raa l  \ i s i t a t io n .  etc:.. G o d  b r oke  in a n d  
the  a l t a r  l i ne d ;  a n d  a m o n g  the  seekers 
were e \ e r v  o n e  of  these  fou r  vo ting 
me n .  T h e y  d id  n o t  kn ow  thev h ad  
been  th e  sub jec t  o f  o u r  p rayers .  Sev­
era l  of  th e  new s t u d e n t s  were  a m o n g  
those seek ing  also. O n e  s tude n t  h a d n ’t 
p a i d  his ful l  t r a in  f are a n d  h a d  to 
ma k e  it r igh t ,  a n d  a n o t h e r  h a d  ki l led 
a goa t  at  h o m e  a n d  l ied a b o u t  it w h en  
cjuest ioned.
But  the  c l imax  of it all came  the  
next  T h u r s d a y .  W e  h ad  c o n t i n u e d  
ea r! \  m o r n i n g  p r av e r  mee t i ngs  a n d  on 
o ne  d a \  h a d  a t i m e  o f  f as t ing  a n d  
p raye r .  T e n  r u s h e d  to th e  a l t a r  in the  
n e x t  ch ap e l  service a n d  p ray ed  th r ou g h !  
T he  set vice lasted lo r  ove r  two  hours ,  
a n d  th e r e  was  o ld - t i m e  hol iness  p ow er  
a n d  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  of  the  Spir i t ,  wh ich  
so o f ten we fail to see today .  O n e  new 
\ o u n g  m a n  r a n  clown the  aisle a nd  
across the1 f ron t  w h e n  G o d  sanct i f ied 
h im ;  a n o t h e r  y o u n g  fel low j u m p e d  u p  
a n d  d o w n  a n d  s h o u te d  a n d  sho u te d ;  
N e h c m ia s  wept  a n d  test i f ied th a t  God 
h a d  sanct i f i ed  h im .  a n d  h e  n o w  h ad  
in his hea r t  wh a t  his f a t h e r  h a d  (his
f a t h e r  is o ne  of  o u r  f ine  p a s t o r s ) . A n ­
o t h e r  y o u n g  m a n  h a d  ju s t  com e  in 
to  \ i s j t  t h e  s e n  ice a n d  was w o n d e r ­
fully saved.  W h e n  we t r i ed  to dismiss,  
p eo p l e  all ove r  the  ro o m  s h o u te d  a n d  
wep t  u n t i l  we cou l d  h a r d l y  close. T r u l y  
“ Pentecost  can be  r ep ea t ed ,  for  the: 
Lo rd  is just the  s a m e ” (George Ben- 
na r d )  .
Moving Missionaries
Rev.  a n d  Mrs.  Fed H u g h e s  a re  now 
l iv ing at  2480 NAV. 3 “>th St., Miami  
■12, F lor ida ,  u n t i l  t hey t ake u p  th e i r  
work  in U r u g u a y  la t er  th i s  year .
Miss F rances  Vi ne  has  r e t u r n e d  to 
th e  States  a n d  C a n a d a  on  f u r l ou g h  f rom 
the  P h i l ip p in e  Islands.  W e  d o  not  
have  a m a i l in g  address  as yet.
Miss Ne l l i e  Storey has  fu r l o u g h e d  
f rom Africa to Eng land .  She will  be 
vis i t ing the  LTiited States in Ju ly  o r  
August .
Miss Jessie R e n n i e  has r e t u r n e d  to 
the  R e p u b l i c  of  Sou th  Africa for  he r  
f o ur th  t e rm  of  miss ionary  service.  H e r  
address  is P.O.  Box 7. Acornhoek .  F. 
T ra n s v a a l ,  R e p u b l i c  o f  Sou th  Africa.
Dr.  M a rg a re t  I l v n d  has  sai led for  
th e  R e p u b l i c  o f  South  Afr ica for  he r  
l irst  t e rm  of  miss ionary service.  H e r  
address  is P.O. Box 2. Acornhoek .  
T ra n sv a a l .  R e p u b l i c  of  Sou th  Africa.  
Miss H y n d  will  be o n  th e  staff  o f  o u r  
Ethe l  Lucas  M e m o r i a l  Hospi ta l .
New Missionaries
John H e r b e r t  Gran t / ,  ca me  to  the  
h o m e  of  Rev.  a n d  Mrs.  H o w a r d  G r a n t / ,  
Peru ,  on  J a n u a r y  31, 1963.
S tep he n  Dale  C o r n e t t  was bo r n  J a n ­
ua ry  29, 19(>3, to Rev.  a n d  Mrs.  E id o n  
Corn e t t ,  miss ionar ie s to  Korea,  w h o  are 
now on  f u r l o u g h  in the  States.
Lee A n n  Eby was b o r n  F e b r u a r y  1. 
1903, to Rev.  a n d  Mrs.  Lee Eby.  newly 
a p p o i n t e d  miss ionar ie s to New G ui ne a .
Recently Bereaved
T w o  of  o u r  miss ionary fami ly have 
recent ly  lost lo \ c d  ones.
T h e  f a th e r  of  Miss M a rg a re t  P r i m ­
rose,  o u r  miss ionary  in Bol ivia ,  passed 
a wav o n  J a n u a r y  (5, 1963. Mrs.  Jack 
A r m s t r o n g  of  U r u g u a y  al so lost he r  
f a th e r  in  d e a t h  on  J a n u a r y  31, 1963. 
R e m e m b e r  these miss ionar i e s  a nd  the i r  
f ami l i es  in  praye r .
Former Missionary 
Passed Away
Mrs.  Bessie T a l l ac k so n  P o in te r  passed 
away o n  M o n d a y  m o r n in g ,  J a n u a r y  28, 
a f t e r  a very b r i e f  illness.  Mrs.  P o i n t e r
M A R C H  13, 19G3 •  (53 )  13
was a missionary to Africa  from  May, 1921, u n t i l  A ugust,  1948, w hen  she  r e ­t ired .  W h i le  in  Africa,  Mrs.  P o in te r  ta u g h t  in b o th  o u r  day schools  a n d  o u r  Bible  school, a n d  also assisted at  o u r  ou ts ta t ions .  She  was m a r r ie d  to Rev. J. D. P o in te r  in S ou th  Africa on M arch  17, 1956.
HOME MISSIONS
H O Y  I S M E E ,  S e c r e t a r y
Small Church 
Achievement Award
Some churches  a re  n o te w or thy  th ro u g h  ra p id  progress a n d  o u t s t a n d ­ing  success. In  a few years they  go from  small  to  middle-size a n d  then  become large churches .  O t h e r  churches  m ay  grow m a tu re  a n d  s trong  by sheer fa i th  a n d  d e te r m in a t io n —w e a th e r in g  s to rm s a n d  s u r m o u n t in g  m a jo r  o b s ta ­cles. T h e  ch u rc h  a t  A lbion.  Pennsy l­vania,  on  the  P i t t sb u rg h  Distr ict ,  is on e  of th e  la t te r  churches .  A l th o u g h  its statist ical  g ro w th  is m odest,  it has  been chosen by the  D e p a r tm e n t  of  H o m e  Missions as o n e  of  the  ten  r e p re se n ta ­tive small c hurches  of 1962.T h e  succession of  d isco uragem en ts  faced by this  ch u rc h  has been  s tagg er­ing. A n u m b e r  of  pastors  left the  church  or  the  m in is try  fo l lowing a te rm  of se r ­vice in Albion.  T h e  presen t  pastor,  Rev.  D on ald  FI. H e n n e n ,  was sen t  to  give A lb ion  its “ last c h an ce ” in 1953. T h e r e  were  th i r t ee n  people ,  a d i la p id a te d  bu i ld in g ,  a n d  no  l iv ing  q u a r te r s .  For a w hi le  th e re  was progress.  A lo n g ­s ta n d in g  m or tgage  was b u rn e d  a n d  a Sunday school a n n e x  was a dde d .  But th en  a sp l in te r  m o v e m en t  took a large p a r t  of  th e  congrega t ion  a n d  in 1958 the  ch u rc h  b u i ld in g  was destroyed by fire.P e rha ps  th is  “ last s t r a w ” was the  t u r n i n g  p o in t  for A lbion.  T h e  M e th ­
odist  ch u rc h  offered its a n n e x  as a place  of  w orsh ip  fo r  six m o n th s  while  the  c ongrega t ion  b u i l t  a larger  a n d  m ore  a t t rac t ive  b u i ld in g  for $15,000, w i th  on ly  a small  debt .  T h e  obstacles  were  no t  all over, however.  A year  ago near ly  everyone  in  th e  church  wras laid off wTork for  severa l  m onths .  W h e n  the  w’ork b e ga n  again ,  the  people  ra l l ied  a n d  gave fa r  bey o n d  th e i r  t i t h e  a n d  pa id  all  of th e  b u dge ts  of the  church  for th e  year.T h e  A lb io n  c h u rc h  has the  feel of victory now. T h e  S unday  school m e t  its r e q u i r e m e n t  for teachers; the  N.F.M.S. is a “gold s ta r ” society; the  N.Y.P.S. is an  h o n o r  society; a n d  the  N.J.F . is a gold  c rown society. T h e  first  vaca t ion  Bible  school lias been  he ld .  T h e  S u n ­day n ig h t  em p h as is  m ad e  an  im p ac t  on  th e  tow n a n d  set  new a t te n d a n c e  records.  T h e  family  a l t a r  p ro g ra m  b r o u g h t  a new  re lig ious d e p t h  in to  m an y  homes.  T h e  ch u rc h  has  sen t  o u t  its first  m issionary, T h e l m a  Say, to A r ­ge n t ina .  A n o th e r  y o u n g  lady of  th e  ch u rc h  has becom e a p a s to r ’s wife. N earb y  towns have  been  canvassed, look ing  a h e a d  to  e s tab l ish ing  th e  C h u rc h  o f  the  N a za ren e  in  o t h e r  c o m ­m uni t ies .  T h e  pas to r  says, “T h e  A lb io n  c h u rc h  m ay  no t  be  first  in n u m b e r s  a n d  finances as it  is a lph abe t ic a l ly  on  the  dis tr ict ,  b u t  it is very m u c h  alive,  has w e a th e red  the  storms, a n d  we p ra y  will c o n t in u e  to do  so.”
News from the West Germany 
Bible School“T h e  A m er ican  C o ngrega t ion  of  the  First  C'luirch of  the  N a za ren e  in  F r a n k ­fur t ,  G e rm an y ,  he ld  an  ann iversary  ser- \ i t e  a t  the  c o m p le t io n  of  the  first  y ear  of o p e ra t io n  of the  S un day  school,  J a n ­uary 13. T h e  goal  was to ha v e  over 100 presen t.  W e  h a d  127 a t ten d ."A special  service fo l lowed which fe a tu re d  the  s tu d e n ts  f ro m  the  N a za ren e  B ible  School a n d  Seminary ,  condu cted
bx Rev.  J e r a ld  J o h n so n .  It was a time of b lessing a n d  in s p i r a t io n ." —N i c h o l a s  
1’ o u t i , Direc tor  o f  Chr is t ian  E ducation .
“ O n  J a n u a r y  19 a n d  20 we h a d  a de le g a t io n  of  twelve  s tu d e n ts  f ro m  our  Bible  school in F ra n k f u r t ,  w i th  B ro ther  Joh nson ,  to  visit  us h e re  in  C o penhagen ,  D e n m a rk .  W e  h a d  a fe l low ship  lu n c h ­eon  on  S a tu r d a y  even ing .  T h e  tes ti ­m on ies  of  a y o u n g  cou p le  f ro m  the school m a d e  a d e ep  im p ress ion  upon  o u r  people .  S u n d a y  m o r n in g  o n e  of th e  s tu d e n ts  gave the  message, via an i n te rp re te r ,  a n d  ( ,o d  used his  message so m ig h ti ly  th a t ,  as a re su l t  of it,  1 have  now a p re s id e n t  for th e  N.Y.P.S. a n d  also for the  N.F.M.S. W e  a re  p ra y ­ing  t h a t  G od  wi ll  call  a y o u n g  couple  f ro m  o u r  Bible  school to com e to D e n ­m ark ,  w h ic h  w o u ld  fo rm  a very  im ­p o r t a n t  a n d  vita l  l ink  b e tw e en  G erm any  a n d  Scand inav ia .“ T h e  c l im ax  to th e  s tu d e n ts ’ visit fro m  F r a n k f u r t  cam e  on  S un day  night,  w h e n  all th e  s tu d e n ts  were  given an o p p o r t u n i t y  to p a r t ic ip a te .  T h e i r  testi ­m onies  th r i l le d  us all  a n d  we a rc  still ba sk ing  in th e  a f te rg low  of  th e i r  y o u th ­ful en th u s ia sm .  I t  was a g re a t  week en d  for C o p e n h a g e n  Firs t  C h u r c h  of the  N a za ren e !”—O r v i l l e  H. K l f .v e x , Pastor.
1 1 /Million 
1/3 Dollars
in
E a s t e r  O f f e r in g
GENERAL INTERESTS
Increase in World Vision
Sixteen N a z a re n e  c h u rc h  d is tr ic ts  and a to ta l  of  1.009 N a za ren e  c h u rc h e s  gave “ 10 p e r  c en t"  o r  m o re  of  all  inco m e  for w or ld  missions in  1902. T h i s  is a n  in­crease  over  1961, w h e n  10 dis tr ic ts  and 1,010 c h u rc h e s  w ere  o n  th e  "10 per c en t"  list. T h e  d is tr ic ts  on  th e  1962 h o n o r  ro l l  are:A b i lene ,  C a n a d a  Pacific,  Canada W est ,  C e n t ra l  O h io ,  C o lo rado ,  H ous­ton, Kansas,  Kansas City, Nebraska  New  York.  N o r th e a s t e r n  In d ia n a ,  N o r th ­w es te rn  O h io ,  N o r th w e s t  O k lah om a  O re g o n  Pacific. A u s t ra l ia ,  a n d  New Z ea la nd .—N.I.S.
Looking to Dutch Guiana
T h e r e  is a good possib i l i ty  th a t  Dutch G u i a n a  m ay  becom e th e  for ty-fourth  c o u n t ry  w i th  N a z a re n e  c h u rc h  work. T h e  G e n era l  Board  in J a n u a r y  voted to  p e r m i t  N a za ren e  m iss iona ries  in n e ig h b o r in g  Br it ish  G u i a n a  to  start w'ork in D u tch  G u i a n a  a t  no  increase in t h e  p resen t  b u d g e t .  T h e r e  are tw elve  N a za ren e  m issionaries  a n d  about six h u n d r e d  m em b e rs  n o w  in British G u i a n a .—N.I.S.C h u r c h  of  th e  N a z a r e n e , A l b i o n , P e n n s y l v a n i a
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YOU CAN GO . . .  by Giving
H a v e  y o u  e v e r  w o n d e r e d  w h y  th e  L o r d  h a s  n o t
ca l l ed  y o u  to be  a  m i s s i o n a r y  i n  a  f o r e i g n
f i e l d ?  I h a v e .
H a v e  y o u  e v e r  r e a l i z e d  t h a t  y o u  c a n  go if
y o u  r e a l l y  w a n t  to?
Yes  . . . y o u  c a n  go by  p r a y i n g ; y o u  c a n  go
b y  fa s t in g ;  y o u  c a n  go by  G IV IN G !
T h i s  E a s t e r  s e a s o n  is a  w o n d e r f u l  o p p o r t u n i t y  to  b e g i n  a l l  t h r ee ,
e sp e c ia l l y  g iv in g .  S t a r t  n o w — d o  it!
J .  R o b e r t  M a n g u m ,  M e d ic a l  D o c to r
Outstanding Youth Revival
Professor Ja m es  McGraw of the  Naza- 
rene Theologica l  Seminary  an d  Har low 
Hopkins of the  Olivet  music  faculty 
were the chosen workers for the Youth  
Week revival jointly sponsored by 
Olivet N a /a r e n e  Col lege and  College 
Church.  Kankakee,  Illinois.
" I he best you th  revival in years,” 
was tiie general  comment .  Professor 
McGraw early won the hea r ts  of the 
students with his simple,  s t r a igh t fo r ­
ward, spi r i tual ,  sc r iptura l  messages. 
Many found  the l o r d  for the first t ime,  
many were sancti fied,  an d  a n u m b e r  
settled the ir  call to Chr i s t i an  service.
Coming the first week of the second 
semester, the  revival has p r oduced  a 
high-level spi r i tua l  tone am o n g  the s t u ­
dents.
With an enro l lmen t  of mor e  than  
eleven h u n d r ed ,  highest  second semester  
enrollment in history.  Olivet  looks fo r ­
ward to wonderful  davs.—R.  I,. I . r ss -  
FORD, Direr (or of P ublic  Relations.
DISTRICT ACTIVITIES
Houston District 
Preachers' Retreat
T he  Hou s ton  District  Preachers ’ R e ­
treat was held F eb ru a r y  4 to  6 a t  the 
Lakeview Methodi st  Assembly nea r  
Palestine, Texas .  T h e  fel lowship,  the 
inspiration, an d  the  blessings of  this 
district ga t he r ing  will not  soon be  fo r ­
gotten by the pas tors  an d  wives in a t ­
tendance.
T h e  Co m m un io n  service on Monday  
evening, directed by Rev.  David Kline 
of Houston Cent ral  Park Ch ur ch ,  was 
a meaningful  service wi th God  d raw ing  
near to warm o u r  hear ts .  F rom this 
opening service un t i l  a d j o u r n m e n t  on 
Wednesday, the  blessings of  the  Lord 
were in evidence in all t he  services and  
meetings.
T h e  rich and  cha l l eng ing  messages 
of our  general  sup er i n t end en t .  Dr. 
Hardy C. Powers,  del ivered wi th a t e n ­
der, Christ like spir i t ,  moved all of  us 
closer to God. W e  sensed th a t  God had  
directed Dr.  Powers an d  an o i n te d  h im 
to speak to us in th e  areas  wher e  we 
needed guidance an d  encouragement ,  
and as a result  God spoke to o u r  hearts.
In addi t ion to the  messages of Dr.  
Powers. District S u p er in te n d en t  W.  R a y ­
mond McClung ha d  p la n n ed  some h e l p ­
ful sessions a r ou n d  th e  general  the me  
“The Making of the Mini ster .” In these 
sessions, depa r tmen ta l  leaders  presented  
plans for the r e m a in d e r  of  the  as sem­
bly year; also a n u m b e r  of  interest ing 
and challenging messages an d  papers  
were given on the theme.
While the pastors were in session, 
the pastors’ wives r epor t ed  t imes of  i n ­
spiration and help in the ir  own se pa ­
rate meetings under  the  di rect ion of 
Mrs. McClung, wife of o u r  dist rict  s u ­
perintendent. T h e  ladies considered it 
a distinct privilege to have Mrs. 
Hardy C. Powers to share in the i r  ses­
sions.
Two general projects received ma jo r  
emphasis during the retreat:  (1) Rev. 
John Harrison, of Pasadena,  chal lenged 
our pastors to reach the district  goal
of H era ld  of Holiness  subscriptions;  
(2) O u r  district  su pe r in te nde n t  e m ­
phasized the g rea t  chal lenge of ho me  
missions,  an d  the  o p po r tu n i t y  of new 
church  organizat ions  in the  grea t  i n ­
dust r ia l  area within  the bounds  of  the 
H ou s to n  District .  Dr.  Powers joined 
with these in laying the b u r d e n  of  these 
two interests  on o u r  hearts.
1 he “ t a lk” a r ou n d  the r et r ea t  g r ounds  
indicated  a r enewed  concern an d  b u r ­
den  for the  lost, a nd  a deep desire on 
the  pa r t  of  bo th  pastors and  wives to 
be  at o u r  best as ‘‘workers  toge the r  wi th 
Go d . ”—F r a n k  J.  K e m e n d o ,  District Sec­
retary.
"SHOWERS of BLESSING" 
Program Schedule
M a r c h  17— “ G o d ’s P o r t i o n  of  P e a c e , ” 
b y  R.  T. W i l l ia m s
M a r c h  24— “B o o b y  T r a p s , ” b y  R. T. 
W il l ia m s
M a r c h  31— “ M y  H e a r t ,  H i s  H o m e , ” 
b y  M c n d e l l  T a y lo r
New England District 
Preachers' Meeting
Nearly fifty preacher s and  evange­
lists of the* New Fng land  District g a t h ­
e red at C a m p  Grotonwood,  Gro ton ,  
Massachuset ts,  for the  an n u a l  p r eac h­
e rs’ meeting.
T h e  p rog ram schedule was greatly 
varied and  unusua l .  W e  had  panel  d is­
cussions. p r ob lem solvers, ques t ion  b o x ­
es, papers  to  s t imula te  the  mind ,  and 
the  th r i l l ing  messages of  Dr. Cecil 
Ewell ,  pas tor  of Chicago First Church.  
Dr.  Ewel l ’s mini st ry to us was bo th  in ­
sp ir ing an d  chal lenging.  H e  ma d e  it 
q u i t e  cl ear  that  o u r  lives a re  a divine 
mission to be f ai thful ly p ur sue d  where  
God  put s  us. On e  man  commented.  
‘‘Dr. Ewel l ’s messages are t r emendous  
a nd  t r oub l ing .”
Some of th e  comments  r ega rd ing this 
p reacher s '  m ee t i ng  were: “ T h e  best 
p reacher s ’ mee t i ng  we have ever  h a d ” ; 
“ I have never  been so chal lenged to 
preach Ch r i s t ” ; “Gre a t ! ” ; “ T h e  mes­
sages have been s t imula t ing  and  p r o ­
vocat ive” ; “ I am going h om e  wi th loads 
of ideas” ; etc.
Every pas tor  an d  evangel ist  came 
away wi th p lenty of  food tor  t h o u g h t
and  a chal lenge in his hea r t  to give his 
best for God's  highest .—D u a n e  E. H er­
r o n ,  Reporter .
Abilene District Church 
Schools Convention
Rev. Haro ld  Davis, ou r  district  church 
schools cha i rman ,  led us in a very good 
week of conventions,  held for one  day 
each in live di f ferent  locations.  W o r k ­
shops were conduc ted for pastors and 
super in tenden t s ,  supervisors and  S u n ­
day school officers, and  teachers.  T h e r e  
were almost  four teen h u n d r e d  people 
in a t tendance.
Rev. M. E. Clay, su pe r in te nde n t  of 
Southwestern  Ohio  District,  was the spe­
cial worker.  God used h im in a m a r ­
velous way to inspi re us. and  help  both 
minis ters  and  lav men to look on the 
fields alreadv whi te  to harvest,  that  we 
might  win souls to Christ  and the 
church .—C h f . s i . e y  L e w i s ,  Reporter .
Minnesota Pastors' and 
Wives' Retreat
I lie Minneso ta  pas tors’ and  wives’ 
r e t r ea t  closed February  8 af ter  three 
wonder ful  days of fel lowship and  bless­
ing. T h e  g r ou p  me t  at t he  River  Inn  
and  the  local church  in Fergus Falls, 
where Rev. H erb e r t  Lilly was host pas ­
tor.
Di n in g  those days a spirit  of freedom 
and  op t imism was engendered u nd er  
the p reach ing of Dr. Hugh C. Benner,  
general  super in tenden t ,  and  the d i rec ­
t ion of  Dr. Roy F. Stevens, dist rict  s u p e r ­
intendent .
A nearly un an im ou s  representat ion  of 
pas tors  moved th ro ugh  a p rog ram ce n­
tered abou t  the  the me  “ Shepherds  of 
His Flock.’’ High l i gh t ing  each service 
was special selected music,  and  a spe ­
cial treat  one a f t e rnoon was a song fest 
f ea tur ing  new mater ia l ,  led by Dr. Ben­
ner.
In the i r  closed meet ings the wives 
enjoved m a in  precious moments  under  
the  personal l eadership of Mrs. Rov F. 
Stevens.
Of  unusua l  personal  interest  was the 
service at which,  in r ecognit ion of their  
sup e r i n t en d e n t ’s t en th  year  in M in n e ­
sota. t he  pastors pledged to raise over 
a one - thousand-do l la r  love offering to 
assist Dr.  an d  Mrs.  Stevens in a t r ip  to 
Europe  in Mav of this year.
All r e t u rn ed  to thei r  churches  with 
a new ano in t in g  and  fresh en thusiasm 
for thei r  task.—D a v i d  J. S u l l i v a n ,  R e ­
porter.
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THE LOCAL CHURCHES
Port Angeles, Washington—Recently 
we had one of the best revivals, if not 
the  best, I have ever had conducted for 
me. Evangelists J a n e t t e  and Dell Av­
a n  k were the special workers, and God 
used them in a wonderful way. They 
endeared themselves to the pastor  and 
people of this church.  1 he at tendance 
increased th roughout the meeting, with 
119 visitors, 42 seekers, and we received 
14 new people into the church—all by 
profession of faith. We want the Av- 
cocks to come again.—A. J. I i s h i r .  Pas­
tor.
Greeley, Colorado—S unnwiew  Church 
had a wonderful  Youth Week revival, 
with Rev. Vernon May of Holyoke as 
the evangelist. In the five services, 
forty-six people bowed at the al tar  
seeking help from God. T h e  teen-agers 
sang in the choir, and co-operated in a 
very fine wav. T h e  young adul ts  a r ­
ranged for the f inancing of the meeting. 
Brother May’s forceful preaching and 
compassionate spirit won the hearts  of 
the people from the very first service.— 
W .m . C. K ur i l ,  Pastor.
Indianapolis.  Ind iana—Eirst Church  
recently enjoyed a most successful 
Youth Week revival with the Calvin 
[ant/  Eamily as the special workers. 
Although sponsored by the youth groups 
of the church,  the meeting was part ici­
pated in by all members,  both old and 
young. Manv of our  people said it was 
one of the best Youth Week revivals 
our church has known for a num ber  of 
years. T h e  Jantzes are fine, spiritual 
workers, and were loved and apprec i­
ated bv the people of Eirst Church .— 
Ja m f s  S. B a r k .  Pastor.
THE BIBLE LESSON
B y  H A R V E Y  J S. HEANEY
T op ic  fo r  M a r c h  17: 
Freedom Under Christ’s 
Authority (Temperance)
S c . R i r n R i :  Mark 11:1—12:12 (Prim 
ed: Mark 11:15-18. 27-33)
G o i .di  n  T i  x r :  Whx call ye me. Lord,  
Lord.  and do not the things which I say? 
f l . u k e  0 : 4 6 )
T h e  twentieth century has been a 
century of dictatorships. Individual  
men have seized the initiative, while 
people have hailed them as deliverers 
and literally “shouted them (o power." 
But such authori ty finally shows its 
t rue character  and turns to wormwood. 
I he blighted nations, the tortured lives, 
the twisted morals, and the stultified 
religion left in the wake of such dem o n ­
strations of authori ty are slow to heal.
Perhaps because such conditions exist 
our  century is also one of rebellion 
against authori ty.  T h e  consti tutionali ty 
of laws are challenged; street gangs seek 
to become laws unto  themselves; and  a 
spirit of independence sets worker 
against employer,  s tudent  against a d ­
ministrator . chi ldren against parents.
These conditions are characteristic of
a generation which has not learned the 
true relat ion between authori ty and 
freedom. Author i ty seems to be a d e ­
terrent  to freedom while freedom comes 
to be the irresponsible indulgence of 
one’s personal desires. Life becomes a 
contest between the two. Authori ty  is 
something to resist, accepted only when 
it promises more freedom. Freedom is 
a freewheeling episode, a life out of 
gear.
T h e  fact is that  t rue freedom can be
NOTICE
To m in i s t e r s  covere d  u n d e r  the 
P L A N  O N E  g r o u p  li fe i n s u r ­
a n c e  p r o g r a m  of the  g e n e ra l  
chu rch :
Y o u r  A n n u a l  I n s u r a n c e  Q u e s ­
t io n n a i r e  has  been  m a i l e d  to 
you .  It m u s t  he r e t u r n e d  by  
M a y  15, 1963, i f  y o u r  “p lan  o n e ” 
i n s u r a n c e  coverage  is to be c o n ­
t i n u e d  fo r  a n o th e r  year.
I f  y o u r  Q u e s t io n n a i r e  has  n o t  
r eached  y o u , p lease  n o t i f y  th e  
B o a r d  o f  P e n s io n s  at once.  
D e a n  Wessels  
E x e c u t i v e  S e c r e ta r y  
(>401 T h e  P asco  
K a n s a s  C i ty  31, M issou r i
exercised only under  proper  restraint.  
Steam must  be confined to boiler and 
pipes in order to produce heat and 
power. Otherwise it loses its identity 
and dissipates its energies. I he pianist 
must hold himself to the rout ine of 
practice in order to freely express h i m ­
self and interpret  the score before him.
T h e  Christian life is a life under  
authori ty for the purpose of making 
men truly free. Christ’s authori ty 
strives for discipline, instruction,  cor­
rection, and  finally perfection. He 
promises not only freedom from the 
practice and presence of sin. bu t  also 
freedom to live one’s life in its highest 
and best expression and to speak forth 
tru th and beautv in word and deed. 
T his means satisfaction for the person 
himself and profit for others.
In mv first pastorate I had a beau t i ­
ful little driving mare named Quccnie 
C.. who served me o \ e r  manv a wearv 
mile on a three-point  country cir­
cuit. But she had an untamed spirit.  
When free of bit and bridle for even a 
minute  she would trv to get a wav 
from me. and she often did. She w a n t ­
ed her  freedom. T h e  onlv th ing that 
would br ing  her  within grappling dis ­
tance was a pan of oats. So long as she 
(hose to exercise her  brand of freedom 
she1 was no good to me. and she for­
feited her  regular measure of grain.  But 
when she submitted to bridle and jack 
strap and rein, her  freedom became a 
responsible f r e e d o m -sh e  served me well 
and she never went  hungry.  And she 
demonstrated the real character  of a 
driving horse, fleet of l imb and b e a u ­
tiful to see.
This  is an il lustrat ion of responsible 
freedom in Christ. Tn it we magnify 
Him, properly in te rpre t  H im before 
the world; and in it we achieve our  
greatest personal fulfi llment and satis
taction. II the Son therefore shall 
make vou free, ye shall be free indeed
I John 8:30) .
Lesson m ate ria l is based cn In te rnatio na l Sundaj 
School Lessons, the In ternationa l B ib le  Lessens for 
C h ris tian  Teaching, copyrighted by the International 
Council of Relig ious Education , and is used by its 
perm ission.
Deaths
R E V . IR A  P A U L  DUM AS
Ira  Paul Dumas was born Septem ber 17 , 1904 
a t B aker, Oregon, and died on Jan u ary  11 , 1963 
in Redding, C a lifo rn ia . He was converted at the 
age of th irteen , and remained true to God to the 
close of his li fe . He began pastorir.g a t the ag< 
of tw enty-two in P ratum , Oregon. In June 0 
1929 he was united in m arriage to A le th a  Allen 
and together they labored in the evangelistic  fielt 
and in pastorates through the yea rs . T h e ir daugh­
ter-, A le tha  F a iry , was born in 1 9 3 6 . Brother 
and S is te r  Dumas served in pastorates in Hoquian, 
W ash inaton ; P o rte rv ille  and Modesto, California; 
Sc  11 wood M oreland in Po rtland , Oregon; Chula 
V is ta  and San Francisco  F ir s t , in California, 
where he was serving when he was stricken  witt 
the illness which claim ed his li fe . In  most it 
his pastorates he conducted m ajor build ing pro­
gram s. Though he suffered a g reat deal, par- 
t ic a '. ir ly  during the Inst months of his life , his 
testim ony was c le a r and he used every opportunity 
to te ll of the love of God. The influence of ha 
life  was c le a rly  fe lt  in the hospita l where W 
was confined for the la s t month of h is l ife , anc 
his influence lives on in the church and com-1 
m unity w'here lie lived . He is survived by he 
w ife , M rs. A le tha  Dumas, of Redding; and tner 
daughter, M rs. Paul M ille r , of Kansas City 
Funeral service was held a t Modesto Firs 
Church by D r. E . E . Zachary , d is t r ic t  superi* 
tendent, assisted by Rev. Robert Sutton of Stock­
ton F ir s t , Rev. Lawrence Bone of Sacrament 
F ir s t , Rev. Kenneth Vogt, superintendent of tie 
Sacram ento D is t r ic t , and his pastor, Rev. Virgl 
M . Hutcheson, of Redding. In term ent was at W 
Lakewood M em orial Park  in Em p ire , C a lifo rn ia .
R E V . E . E . T U R N E R  
F . Tu rner was born February 8 , 1335 , i 
B lackfo rd  County, Ind iana , and died January  II 
19 6 3 , in C lea rw ate r, F lo r id a . He was convertf 
at the age of twenty-one, sanctified  s ix  montk 
la te r , and remained fa ith fu l un til death . Feelii| 
the c a ll of God to preach the gospel, he began hi 
p reparation and, a t the close of the three-yea 
tra in in g  course, he was united in m arriage to On 
Ja y , w ith  whom he lived happily  until h is deatl 
She was also a m in is te r, and they continued thei 
p reparation at O livet Nazarene College, unity 
w ith  the Church of the Nazarene in 1 9 1 6 . Brotha 
and S is te r  Tu rner served as pastors at Evansvilhj 
M uncie, Ind ianapo lis N orthside, Hammond, and N« 
C astle , a ll in Ind iana , and five years in Rocheste 
New Y o rk . They also  engaged in evangelistic  woi 
in a number of sta tes and in Canada. M r. Turn 
loved the souls of men and worked constantly t 
w in people to God. He did much personal wori 
te stify ing  and handing out good lite ra tu re . H 
was i l l  for twelve years , unable to preach, t» 
never com plained; patient and victo rious to the ei» 
He is survived by his w ife , Rev. Ora J .  Turner, j 
C lea rw a te r, F lo r id a . Funeral service was held i 
the C learw ater Church of the N azarene, w ith  Rd 
M. H. W ilson, pastor, o ffic ia t in g  assisted  by W 
Jesse Towns and Rev. Fred Bouse; then a sec® 
service in W est S ide Church, Ind ianapo lis , India* 
w ith  the pastor, Rev. W . H . John, the distrid 
superintendent, Rev. Lu ther C an tw e ll, and Ra 
Lu ther W illia m s , o ff ic ia t in g . God's presence d  
blessing were m an ifestly  present in both service 
B u ria l was in Park  Cem etery, Fa irm ount, Indiana.
R E V . A L B E R T  R . M ORRISO N
A bort R. M orrison was born May 1 , 1580, r 
Sa ra toga , C a lifo rn ia , and died December 1 4 , 1961 
at the age of eighty-tw o years . In  19 12  he % 
united in m arriage to M rs. Ma>-y J .  Tcpham , * 
roon a fte r  they united w ith  the Church of t! 
N a n re n e . In 1^16 he was ordained an elder I 
General Superintendent W a lke r on the Southe 
C a lifo rn ia  D is t r ic t . He served as pastor of Naa 
rone churches in Cypress and Highland Park , Cal 
lo rn ia . During his life  he spent a g reat deal j 
tim e reading and studying the W ord of Gd 
Those who knew him loved him , and he will I 
long remembered as " L n c le  B e r t ."  The last sfl 
e ra l months of his life  were a tim e of da 
a ff lic t io n , but a lw ays there was a c le a r and vi 
tor ions testim ony. He is survived by his wB 
M rs. M ary M orrison, and a stepson, Clare# 
Topham.
R E V . J .  S . C O LL IN S
J .  S . C o llin s , age eighty years, went heme 
be w ith  his Lord on December 1 ? , 19 62 . He « 
an elder in the Church of the Nazarene for it* 
than f i f t y  years, a great pioneer. A t h is death J
was a member of F irs t  Ch.-rch of the Naza-ene
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Albuquerque, New M exico. Many years ago he 
helped to clear the land fo r Bethany Nazarene 
College. He was a great soul, loved his Lord , his 
church, his fam ily , and his many frie n d s . He 
pastored churches in Oklahoma, New M exico, and 
served at Capitan fo r two te rm s. He helped to 
establish the campground, and worked hard and 
stood by fa ith fu lly  in tfiose beginning yea rs . He 
was a real Christian  brother, a preacher of the 
Word, had many friends , and people loved him 
dearly. He is survived by his w ife , M rs. E f f ie  B . 
Coilins, seven daughters, and one son.
R E V . J E S S E  L .  M A Y H A LL  
Jesse L . May ha! I was born September 17 , 18 89 , 
2nd died January 16 , 1^ 63, in a hospita l in 
Dallas, Texas, following su rgery. On August 2 7 , 
1913, he was united in m arriage to G irth a  Hamp­
ton Taylor. He began his m in is try  in 1933 at 
Merkel, Texas, and was ordained in 19-12 by the 
late Dr. R. T . W illia m s . His pastoral m in istry  
included fourteen churches on the D a llas , A b ilene , 
Southwest Oklahoma, and New Mexico d is tr ic t s . 
He preached his last message on Janu ary  9 , th is 
year, a t Mesquite, on Psalm s 1 9 :1 4 . He is su r­
vived by his w ife and three daughters: M rs. C . A . 
Gardner, Mrs. Sherman Rosson, and M rs. C . W . 
Newberry. Funeral service was conducted in F ir s t  
Church, Dallas, w ith Rev. Luther Shaw  o ffic ia t in g , 
assisted by Dr. Paul H. G a rre tt , d is t r ic t  super­
intendent, and Rev. R . G. N ielson, pastor of F ir s t  
Church. Interment was at M erkel, w ith  Rev. 
Wayne Gash o ffic iating .
R EV . W IL L IA M  C . HAHN 
William C. Hahn died Janu ary  23 , l (iG 3 , at the 
age of eighty-one years. He was a member of 
the Bresee Avenue Church of the Nazarene, Pasa­
dena, but had been living in A re a ta , C a lifo rn ia . 
He had filled  the pulp it of the A reata  church 
just three weeks prior to his death . He was born 
in Plymouth Countv, Iowa, and had been active  in 
church work for many years. He was a  re tired  
elder on the Los A n g le s  D is t r ic t . He is survived 
by a sen, Edwin David, of Fo rest, C a lifo rm  a ; a 
daughter, Mrs. Jam es Borsh ine, of Omaha, Ne­
braska; four s iste rs ; and four brothers. Funeral 
service was held in the Chape! of the Redwoods, 
in Areata, with burial a t Pasadena.
Announcements
R ECO M M EN D ATIO N S 
Rev. Grant Barton, 62-1 Grissom S tre .'t  M itch e ll, 
Indiana, and present pastor at M itch e ll, is entering 
the field of evangelism as of August, 1 9 6 3 . I , 
together with his m in iste ria l brethren of the Sou th­
west Indiana D istr ic t , take pleasure in recom ­
mending him for th is fie ld  of se rv ice . H is years 
of faithful pastoral work furn ish  him a back­
ground of knowledge th at w ill be most helpful to 
the pastor and the local church . As of now, ten 
revival dates are scheduled. He and M rs. Barton 
will use a house t ra ile r , thus s im p lify in g  enter­
tainment considerations. M rs. Barton w il l  render 
valuable assistance in the m eetings as a p ian ist, 
and in other capacities when ca lled  upon to do so. 
— Leo C. Davis, Superintendent of Southwest In ­
diana District.
This is to recommend the Nesseth-Hopson Evan­
gelistic Party for revivals. Rev. Herbert Ncsseth 
i:i the evangelist. They are ta iented m usicians and 
singers also. There are four in the p a rty , and 
they travel by house t ra ile r . Nn church is too 
small. They carry a Hammond organ and public- 
address system. They are good, dedicated, and 
successful soul winners. Keep them bu^y.- -Fred J .  
Hawk, Superintendent of the M ichigan D is t r ic t .
BORN
— to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Barwegen of Kan­
kakee, Illinois, a daughter, M ary Jean , on Fe b ­
ruary 6.
— to Mr. and M rs. C loid ( Ja c k ) M ille r of 
Washougal, Washington, a son, Kenneth A llan , cn 
January 28
—to Mr. and Mrs. John Rose of Biv.d!>'v, 
illino'S, a daughter, K im berly Sue on J .u u a ry  ?>.
--to Mr. and Mrs. Herman (B ud ) 5(.hreiner of 
Washougal, Washington, a daught-r, P a N ita  l\ r .n  
ett°, on January 12.
-to Rev. J .  Rex ana Delores I at on o( Kewanee, 
Illinois, a daughter, Cheryl Ann, on Janu ary  9
—to Paul and Darlene (W ilso n ) Sexton of Ports- 
nouth, Ohio, a sen, Dale Edw ard , on Jan u a ry  1 .
—to Mr and Mrs. Don Nolan of W ashougal, 
Washington, a son, Clinton Eugene, on December 8 .
—to Mr and Mrs. Donald P . Darsch of Dover, 
New Jersev, a daughter, M artha Lynn , on Decem­
ber 3, 1962.
ADO PTED
—by Prv Stanley :v d  i oiu->t Bennett -t M«?,1 na.
His Songs Live On . . .
BILL CARLE
T h e  u n t i m e l y  d e a t h  of a r e n o w n e d  gospel  s i n g e r  b r in g s  a  g r e a t  
loss to  t h e  w o r ld  of  s a c r e d  m us ic .  B u t  h is  w o n d e r f u l  m u s i c  t h a t  ha s  
r e a c h e d  the  h e a r t s  of  h u n d r e d s  of t h o u s a n d s  m a y  stil l be h e a r d  on 
these  h i- f ide l i ty ,  33 1 /3 - rp m  records .
U n t i l  T h e n  
S o m e  G o l d e n  D a y b r e a k  
I C a n n o t  F a i l  t h e  L o r d  
S o  S e n d  I Y o u  
I A m  P e r s u a d e d  
N e a r e r .  M v  G o d .  t o  T h e e
SPEAKING AND MAKING MELODY
A  re c o rd in g  so ch a ra c te r i s t i c  of Bil l  Car l e ' s  r ead ing  s c r ip tu re  and  
singing.  J o in e d  b y  M e n  of N o te  Q u a r te t .
S o  G r e a t  S a l v a t i o n  O  L o v e  D i v i n e
O n w a r d  w i t h  C h r i s t  A b i d i n g  L o v e
B e  C a l m ,  M v  S o u l  D o e s  I t  M a k e  a  D i f f e r e n c e ?
L-3150 $3.98
OF G O D  I SING
12 th r i l l ing  n u m b e r s  acc o m p an ied  w i th  cho i r  a n d  o rches t ra  
O f  G o d  I  S i n g  
S a v e d  b y  G r a c e  
T h e  C i r c u i t  R i d i n ’ P r e a c h e r  
F o l l o w  M e
L o r d .  D o n ’t M o v e  t h e  M o u n t a i n  
R o o m  a t  t h e  C r o ss  f o r  Y o u
L-1945 $3.98
L-1945S ( S te reo )  84.98
SONGS FROM THE WORD
11 c h o i c e  s e l e c t i o n s  w i t h  t h e  K u r t  K a i s e r  O rch es t r a
H o w  Bi g  I s G o d ?  I ’ll  W a l k  w i t h  G o d
T h e r e  Is  a  G r e e n  H i l l  F a r  A w a y  T h e n  J e s u s  C a m e
J e s u s ,  R o s e  o f  S h a r o n  T h e  N i n e t y  a n d  N i n e
W h e n  L i t t l e  C h i l d r e n  P r a y  I K n o w  t h e  L o r d
D a y  b y  D a y  H o w  G r e a t  T h o u  A r t  
N a z a r e t h
L-3098 $3.98
L-8039 ( S te r e o )  $4.98
CARLE S ALBUM OF SACRED SONGS
A  songbook  of s ix te en  of Mr.  Car le ' s  favor i tes .  A r ­
r a n g e d  for  voice a n d  p iano  w i th  cho rds  for  gu i ta r  
a n d  accord ion .  Large ,  s h e e t - m u s i c  size pages.  
Inc ludes :
A l l  T h a t  T h r i l l s  M y  S o u l  
G r e a t  I s T h y  F a i t h f u l n e s s  
H e ' l l  U n d e r s t a n d  a n d  S a y ,  “ W e l l  D o n e ”
J u s t  a  C l o s e r  W a l k  w i t h  T h e e  
M y  W o n d e r f u l  L o r d  
T h e  S t r a n g e r  o f  G a l i l e e
O N L Y  $1.00
.Wiiwc Y o u  Will  L n j o y  (or Y m i  s (u C o n n
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
P o s t  O f f i c e  B o x  527. K a n s a s  C i t y  41, M i s s o u r i  
W a s h i n g t o n  a t  B r e s e e .  P a s a d e n a  7. C a l i f o r n i a  
IN  C A N A D A :  1592 B l o o r  S t r e e t .  W e s t .  T o r o n t o  9, O n t a r i o
In C .in ad .i add i n  per n v t  fo r pvr ha*ujp to tot i 1 or dor or pay in U .S .  n .
f ,hio, J  boy, cn January  10 ; h* \v .;, born Dcccrnhe- 
1 9 6 ? . .’ rid lias been n.mied Bryan Ray.
S P E C IA L  P R A Y E R  IS  R E Q U E S T E D  
by a m other and grandmother in Oklahun .. 
'tor my granddaughter and husband, th a t they ma> 
have a  burden and a desire to be sa ved ,"  also  th at 
God may undertake for the sa lvation  of a ll the 
fam ily  soon;
— by a  C h ris tian  friend  in Ind iana " fo r  a very 
desperate s ituatio n  where a home i s  about to be 
broken up— several sm all children involved— the 
fa th er needs G o d ";
■— b y  a  m a n  in 
r e a l  v i c t o r y  i n  G o d ;
- - b y  a  r e a d e r  ir: 
i .  *;•« i.
C a lifo rn ia  th a t he may find
W a;H :ngton hand'rapped 3nd
Directories
G E N E R A L  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T S
O ffice, 6401 The Paseo 
Kansas C ity  3 1 , M issouri 
H A RD Y C . PO W ERS
G . B . W ILL IA M S O N  
S A M U E L  YOUNG 
D. I .  V A N D E R P 0 0 L
HUGH C . B E N N ER  
V. H . L E W IS
M A R C H  13. 1963 •  (57) 17
of theR elig ious World
O b jection able F ilm s B an n ed  in  M ali
W a s h i n g t o n , D.C. ( M N S ) —'T h e  D e­c em ber  issue of  Afr ican  R e p o r t  states th a t  the  Polit ical  B u re a u  of  the  U n io n  Soudanaise,  M a l i ’s g o vern in g  poli tical  party ,  has in s tru c ted  the  N a tiona l  C o m ­mission of  Censu re  to “ systematically p r o h ib i t  the  show ing  on M alian  soil of  all fi lms u n d e r  the  categories of  g a n g ­sterism, str iptease,  ho ld-ups ,  a n d  W e s t ­e rns  charac te r ized by violence; in br ief ,  of all f i lms of  a sensat ional  n a tu r e  in c on trad ic t ion  wi th  th e  m ora l  a n d  t r a ­d i t io n a l  u p  b r in g in g  of  the  peop le ."
D ed icatio n  S et for B ra zil’s S ta tio n  PRA-7Los A n c . i I . i  s, C a i . i f . (MNS) — T h e  d e d ­icatory service for R a d io  Sta t ion  PRA-7 was he ld  on  Sunday,  F e b ru a ry  3, 1963. as re p o r te d  by Dr. 15. H . Pearson,  p re s i ­d e n t  of  W o r ld  Gospel Crusades.  " T h i s  l igh th o u se ,” he  said, “has b e g u n  to beam  the  gospel by sho rt  wave across Brazil 's  m il l ions  a n d  to evangelize some th ree  m il l ion  people  in its  p r im a ry  long-wave a rea .”
T h e  ded ica to ry  service fe a tu re d  Dr. T o r re y  J o h n so n ,  w or ld  evangeli st  a n d  fo u n d e r  of  Y ou th  for C h r is t  I n t e r ­na t iona l .Rev. W a l t e r  Kasrhel.  pre s id en t  of  the  association of  Brazil ian  C h r is t ians  w hich  ho lds  Sta t ion  PRA-7, p re d ic ted  th a t  "som ebody  will  have  to b u i ld  m ore  churches  to take care of  th e  converts."
N S SA  L au n ch es 3-Y ear D rive
M i a m i , F i . a . (EP) —A three -yea r  p r o ­gra m  to enro l l  at  least five m il l ion  people  in th e  n a t ion 's  S unday  schools was lau n c h e d  by th e  N a t io n a l  S unday  School Associa tion at  its m id w in te r  c o n ­ven t ion  here .Dr. H a ro ld  H. E t l ing  of  W in o n a  Lake, Ind ia na ,  the  Associa tion's  pres id en t  a n d  Sunday school secre ta ry for the  N a tiona l  Fe llowship  of  B re th re n  Churches ,  said the  p ro g ra m  will be  cal led "Citizens  for Sunday  School.”H e  said G ov ern or  M ark  H a tf ie ld  of Oregon  will h e ad  a com m itte e  to sp e a r ­head  the  pro ject .  I t  will seek to enlist  twenty  key persons in each of  th e  fifty sta tes w ho  will p ledge  to a t t e n d  Sunday school regularly ,  testify in  w r i t in g  whv they believe in  the  S unday  school, and  give a t  least $100 tow ard  the  p ro g ra m  by October.Each "Citizen for S un day  School” is expected  to get  th ree  o t h e r  persons to a t t e n d  S unday  school in  19G3. fo u r  m ore  in  1964, a n d  five m ore  in  1965, for a to ta l  of  twelve in  th ree  years. I n  t u rn  these new “cit izens” a re  expec ted  to  enrol l  others.
nswer comer
C o n d u c t e d  b y  W. T. PU R K ISER , E d i t o r
T here is a q u estio n  reg ard in g  Josep h , th e h u sb an d  o f M ary, th at I w ou ld  like som e en lig h ten m en t on. T he in fe re n ce  from  M atth ew  2:23 is th a t he went for the first tim e, to  d w ell in  N aza reth  a fter re tu rn in g  from  Egypt witl M ary and  th e  y o u n g  ch ild  Jesu s. H o w ever, in  L u ke 2:4 it p la in ly  states th at h e w en t to B eth leh em  to be ta x ed , from  N azareth . W hich  o f th ese is correct, or am  I d ra w in g  th e w ron g  in fe re n ce  from  M atth ew  2:23?T h e  best  e x p la n a t io n  of  th is  ap- o t h e r  p lan s  a n d  d i rec ted  the  l i t t le  fami-p a re n t  c o n t rad ic t io n  seems to m e  to be  t h a t  Joseph p la n n e d  to m ak e  his  p e r ­m a n e n t  h o m e  in B e th le h e m  a f te r  r e ­t u r n i n g  fro m  Egypt.  I t  has  b e en  su g ­gested th a t  h e  th o u g h t  th is  w o u ld  be  a b e t te r  e n v i ro n m e n t  in  w hich  to ra ise the  Messiah th a n  th e  m o re  p r im i t iv e  and  so m e w h a t  i r re l ig ious  N a za re th .  A reflect ion  of the  feel ing of th e  peo p le  of the  day tow ard  N a za re th  can  be  seen in N a th a n a e l ' s  c o m m e n t  in  J o h n  1:46, “ Can there  any  good t h in g  come ou t  of N a za re th ? ” H ow ever  G od h a d
ly to  N a za re th  r a t h e r  t h a n  to  any pari of Ju d e a .F ro m  L uke  1:26 we know t h a t  Naza^  r e th  was M ary 's  ho m e .  W h e t h e r  Jo­seph h a d  also l ived there ,  o r  h a d  simplj come to N a za re th  to c la im  his bride ,  w a re  n o t  told .  M a t th e w 's  m a n n e r  d sp e ak in g —“ he  cam e  a n d  dw e lt  in  a citv called N a z a re t h ”—does n o t  m e a n  tlial Joseph h a d  no t  been  th e re  before,  bui is acc o u n te d  for by th e  fact  t h a t  thii is t h e  first m e n t io n  of  N a z a re th  in till Gospel  of  M a tthe w .
Is it w ron g  to vote “n o ” at a p astora l recall?  Is it w ro n g  to s o lic it  “n o ” votes for a pastoral recall?  Is it p ossib le  for a la y m a n  to k n o w  th e w ill of Got fo r  th e  p astor w h en  su ch  is  opposed  to w h at th e  p astor fee ls  to  b e th e wit o f G od for h im se lf as a ca lled  m in ister  o f th e gosp el?  C an a C h ristian  pit ou t a “f lee ce” in  order to k n ow  th e  w ill o f God for a n y o n e  o th er th a n  himself' It is not  w ro ng  to vote  “ n o ” in the  w ou ld  be best. T h e  fact  th a t  the  systeu renew al  of  the  call of  the  pa s to r  if in p ra ye r  a n d  ser ious cons idera t ion  on e  feels it  to be in th e  best in terests  of  the  church .I t  is w ro ng  to solicit “ n o ” vo tes in connec t ion  w i th  th e  renew al  of  th e  call of  a pastor.  Each person  e lig ib le  to vote  sho u ld  be  p e rm i t te d  to do so w i th o u t  h u m a n  pressures.O u r  w ho le  system of  pas to ra l  a r ­ra n g e m en ts  is based on the  a ssu m p tio n ,  which I believe to be en t i re ly  justi f ied ,  th a t  anv single ind iv id ua l  may be  mis- takcn  in his  convict ions  as to  w h a t  w ou ld  be  best  for a local congrega t ion ,  an d  th a t  th e  collective ju d g m e n t  as i n ­dica ted  in a secret ba llo t  is th e  most valid  ind ica t ion  we can find  as to w h a t
works well 90 p e r  cent  or  m o re  of thi t im e  w o u ld  seem to in d ica te  th is  ate It is the  10 p e r  cent  o r  fewer t imes whe it m iscarr ies  t h a t  h u r t .As to  “ fleeces,” these a rc  dubiot m ea ns  of  f in d in g  th e  wi ll  of th e  Lon to say th e  least. I n  some cases thl a m o u n t  to l i t t le  m o re  t h a n  flipping ( oin.Inc id en ta l ly ,  we have  chan ged  ot t e rm in o logy  w i th  rega rd  to  renew votes. W e  no  longe r  call it  a "recal \ o te .  It is “ R e n e w in g  th e  Call  of tl Pastor ."  T h e  very care fu l  terms 1 which  these  act ions  a re  to be  taken i la id  d o w n  in the  ch u rc h  M a n u a l ,  pai g r a p h s  86-92, pages 65-68, 1960 editio
W hat is y ou r fe e lin g  as to a person  m a k in g  p ro m ises  and  n ev er  kcepii th em ? T his in d iv id u a l testifies  to th e  h ig h est sta te  o f grace, y et h is actm p in p oin ted  p ro m ises  are n ev er  carried  out. I am  not ta lk in g  about i o ccasion a l slip  of th e  m em ory.I t  is q u i t e  beyon d  me. O n e  doesn ' t  have  to be a C h r is t ia n  to feel du ty-  b o u n d  to keep  his word. S im ple  honesty  is eno u g h  to take care  of tha t .  I f  you a re  sure  vou have  m a d e  suff ic ient a l lo w ­
ance for lapses of  m em ory ,  th e n  I woii s im ply  have  to say t h a t  th e  person q u e s t io n  is m is tak en  as to  his state grace.
N O T E :  T h e  e d i t o r  f r e q u e n t l y  r e c e i v e s  q u e s t i o n s  iv h ic h  h e  w o u l d  l i k e  to  a n s i c e r  b u t  c a n n o t  b e c a u s e  t h e y  a r e  s e n t  i n  w i t h o u t  the  n a m e  a n d  a d d r e s s  of  t h e  s e n d e r .  N a m e s  a r e  n e v e r  u s e d  in  “ The  A n sw er C o r n e r , ’’ a n d  n o  r e c o r d  is  k e p t  o f  th e  p erson s w h o  send  s p e c i f ic  q u e s t io n s .  B u t  a l l  q u estio n s  m u s t  b e  s ig n e d  i f  t h e y  are  t o  r e c e i v e  c o n s id e r a t io n .  T h a n k  y o u . — W . T. P U R K ISE R , E d ito r .
18 (58 ) •  H E R A L D  O F  H O L IN E S S
Honesty and Honor
IS YOUR WORD dependab le? C an  m en believe that you will do a s  you say? Often the mind will rationalize to escap e  prom ­ises an d  words that have  been  spoken. This elim inates exp lanation  an d  un der­standing where one m ay not feel such is required, but according to G od's W ord, you rem ain  re­sponsible. "For by  thy words thou shalt be justi­fied, and by thy words thou shalt be condem ned" (Matthew 12:37).Your reputation soon gets around  an d  it is known when you m isrepresent and  fail to be thoroughly honest on every  occasion. A pure heart is not connected to a  head  of lies; therefore holiness includes the dem and  that every  word that we utter be perfectly true.Honor of all honor is upon the honest m an. Since he is truthful, he is trustw orthy of recogni­tion and confidence. God will rew ard  the right and  also serve retribution upon the wrong. Hold out for the highest honor—be honest!— J. E. Perryman, Pastor of Fairview Church, Clovis, New Mexico.
Nazarenes Must March!
A A A  A lit W HY did C h r is t ian i ty  w in  dur ing  K K K K a  first two cen tu rie s?  It w on b e ­cause zealous C hris t ians  m arched  and witnessed.The founders  of o u r  den o m in a­tion, the C h u rc h  of the  N azarene , launched fo r th  w ith  g re a t  fa i th  at the close of the n ine teen th  c e n tu ry  because  they  felt that they must m arch. Now h e re  w e a re  in the latter part of the tw en t ie th  cen tu ry .  W h a t  is our feeling? Do we rea lly  feel th a t  we m u st  march? Are we showing this by  o u r  C hris t ian  zeal?Recently I heard a m an  give this u n u su a l  tes ti­mony. He told of two m en who cam e to his ne igh­borhood to call on a family. Not finding the family at home, they decided to knock  on the  door . of the next home to give th a t  fam ily  an  invita tion  j to church. The man who la te r  testified to the  in­cident had been living in this ne ighborhood  for twenty years and this w as his firs t  invita tion  to church.He invited the callers into his home. They
ta lked  and prayed  w ith  him, read  from  G o d ’s Word, and  the  m an  came to God right th e re  in his living room. The nex t  S und ay  he was in chu rch  for the  first  t ime in th ir ty -one  years. To­day he is tak ing  a leading p a r t  in chu rch  w ork  and visitation, leading o thers  to Christ. An u n ­u su a l  tes tim ony? Yes, b u t  cou ldn’t this be a u su a l  thing if N azarenes m arched  fo rw ard  w it­nessing as God w ould  have  us to do?People  all a ro und  us are  h u n g ry  for the  gospel. The o u treach  is great. T here  are  souls just  w a it­ing to h e a r  tha t  som ebody loves them  and  cares for them.We go to church. We h e a r  the  sermon, b u t  do we rea lly  know  o u r  faith? A re  we finding time to s tudy  o u r  Bibles as the C om m unists  are  s tu d y ­ing the  w orks of the ir  founders'?  We have a grea t  task  and  a w onderfu l  opportun ity .  Souls a re  u n ­reached  and soon will be lost if som eone doesn’t come to the ir  rescue. The w ork  m ust  be done. N azarenes  m ust  m arch  and w itness to a s tarv ing  world!— L o r a  L e e  ( K n i p p e r s )  D u n k i n ,  Fort  W a l ­ton Beach,  Florida.
Here's How . . .
STA ND IN G  BEFORE ME was a young m an who was the picture of despondency. Here was "Operation D oorbell’' in reverse, for he had rung my doorbell. He quickly introduced h im self and expressed a desire for sp iritual help.In conversation  he told me that he had once been a C hristian, that he had attended a B ible  college of a sister denom ination in preparation  for the m in istry. About three years before he had m arried a N azarene girl. Now here he was in G alesburg, w ithout friends, w ithout funds, and sick at heart.On im pulse, he had left his home in an eastern  city. He w alked off his job and never even  bothered to tell his w ife  good-by, as he started  for the W est Coast. H owever, on reaching w est­ern Iowa, he w as overcom e w ith rem orse and decided to return home.W e knelt in prayer as he once more came in  contact w ith God and testified  to being reclaim ed. He told me that he and his w ife  had backslidden  shortly after their m arriage.“H ow did you lose out?” I asked him. “Did you  give up all at once?”“Oh, 110,” he replied. “A t first w e stayed home from prayer m eeting; then w e started m issing  Sunday nights, then Sunday m ornings. F ina lly  w e just quit altogether.”H ere’s hoiv— to backslide!  It’s a proved pattern  and this young m an and his w ife  had followed  it. W hat heartache this couple would have been  spared, as m any others w ill be spared, if they  avoid the proved pattern, of Here's how— to back­slide!— Floyd H. Pounds, Pastor of First Church,  Galesburg, Illinois.
of the yearAn appropriate season
to consider a new
Communion Set
A new beauty , an added convenience have now 
been developed th rough  a special anodizing 
process giving a soft, perm anen t , m irro rlike  
finish th a t req u ires  no polishing. Even after 
being handled th roughou t a Com m union service 
it w ill still have its sam e orig inal luster. I t is 
fingerp rin t resistant!
Y o u r  church deserves the f ines t  . . . Select the 
fin est a t a m odest cost from  one of these two 
anodized a lu m in u m  fin ishes: SILV ER-TO NE 
or BRA SS TONE
NOTE: Coiners supplied with  
crosses unless knobs are speci­
fied.
Order RIGHT AWAY
and enjoy using during 
the EASTER season
FOR OTHER COMMUNION SU PPLIES—G LA SS­
ES, W AFERS, FILLER, IN DIVID U AL SETS— 
SEE OUR M A S T E R  B UY IN G  GUIDE
COMMUNION WAFERS
Round, thin, un leavened  w heat w afers em bossed 
w ith  significant designs. lVs” in d iam eter. Comes 
w rapped 125 in roll. (MD)
U-125 250 for $1.50
500 for $3.00; 1,000 for $5.00
H ere you have an  ou tstanding  exam ple of the finest heavy- 
gauge alum inum  skillfully  sty led  to be both b eau tifu l and 
practical. I t fits the  hand . . .  is ligh tw eight for ease of pass­
ing . . . holds forty  glasses . . . can be easily stacked  w ith 
m ost o th er Com m union w are. B read  p late  cover design 
for stacking and non-stacking plates. S an ita ry —no d irt- 
catching crevices. (RV)
A  F itting  M emorial G ift  from  Som e F am ily  or Class
INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION SET
Meaningful to every pastor’s visitation pro­
gram w hen calling on 
the sick and shut-in . 
Sim ulated leather case 
w ith purple satin lin ­
ing. C o n t a i n s  four 
glasses, sm all flagon, 
and wafer box. Handy 
4V2 x 7 x 2” size. (SB ) 
MS-125 $7.50
S p e c ia l  
A N O D I Z E D  
F in is h  
N e e d s  
N O  P o l i s h in g ! 
W il l  N O T  
T a r n is h
Silver-Tone Brass-Tone
Communion Tray E - 5 0 0 A E-5C 0A B $10.00
Communion Cover E - 5 0 1 A E - 5 0 1 A B 6 .00
Communion Base E - 5 0 2 A E - 5 0 2 A B 5.00
Bread Plate1 Cover E - 5 0 3 A E - 5 0 3 A B 4.00
Bread Plate (Stacking) E - 5 0 4 A E - 5 0 4 A B 5.00
Bread Plate E - 5 0 5 A E - 5 0 5 A B 3.75
GLASSES—Plain, c lear glass, ro u n d ­
ed inside, heavy  bottom s (H G)
E-66 1 7 / 1 6 "  high 12 for S I . 10
E-44 1V'4" high 12 for $1 .10
PL A ST IC —U n b r e a k a b l e ,  lig h t­
w eight, noiseless, c lea r (SB)
E-169 1 5/8" high 12 for S I . 25
E-163 1V4" high 12 for S I . 25
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